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Figure 1. P o l i t i c a l  d iv is io n s  and c h ie f  tovTis o f  Ire lan d .
immwciUm
mUk Xrel^a<3t our h is t r y  begta* with the saost aa le s t  o f any 
in  a say tn icia l era wi^n ea rth  mingled. w ith  heaven. The j*>ds departed* 
tue itelfVgoda a la o , hero and a&int a f t e r  th a t ,  and we have dwindled 
c^v,n to & pe tty  peasant s s t ia m l l t j r ,  ru ra l and urban l i f e  a lik e  
m&an iu tfeteir e* t rn a ls .  Yet th# eavales^e, fo r  a l l  I t s  te tter* d 
u»(ul.taft*it*9 has not lo st s p ir i t u a l  d ig n ity .  a here I s  s t i l l  &&m 
incorrupt 1U #  s p ir i t u a l  atom in our mo^b * We are s t i l l  ia  sons .- 
rfe iiitiou  lo the d iv ine orr e r ; arid while that In co rru p t^  s p ir itu a l  
atoaa s i t i l  re a » iu s # a l l  thiiurs &r<? pea ifcl* i f  by socie inaoi ra tion  
tae re  couie Ue revealed to us a say hnefc or forward to ^ rcstncsst ea 
I r i s h  p o lit y  in  accord w ith n a tio na l efea.acter***
ireIfcbd ia  an isiaAo w ith an «rea o f • p f ro i la g lt ly  ,000 c|.uttre 
a l i a s ,  or about t*  - a t f  the i*tate o f I l l i n o is *  In 1*£29
uncer & t f e i t ;  w ith  Orest B r i t a in ,  the ir ia h  ree a ts te  was 
aa iab lisn ea  as a M U ^ T e n i & g  op in ion , (kea figure l }. I  he fre e  
w ta U , or '’H i ia * ,  as i t s  era ser  t &as s in ce  d *s Ignat* d i t  f ia  
appro s t a t e l y  &a,o00 square a l i a s  in  a r e a t with a resent estimated 
population ul close to three t r i l l io n ,  o r an sf< ya, e Jr:e;,slt£ of 112 
tw t la square a iU  .
. ifce rea*l*dfe»r of the island was in lwtts i  as northern
Ireland end enose to regain as part or the United In&doa, It is  
co*& ~ isae al In* s is  count iea o f i;otr 1^# m sgli, ^own, er*an*ur t 
i^ntioadt rr> , and ly ro n s , and has an area o f  6 , :  />? square a l l e s ,  or
. 'aSw ' s
. i i i  i t . ■ • Although sm all
u
• George a . n u ss^ ll in  >he N ational oe ’•^ osm Thoughts on an
I r is h  P o l i t y . ”
northern  Ire land  boasts a pop u la tion  o f  two and a quarter m i l l i o n ,  
which i s  a d e n s ity  o f  to  the square m ile .  Of the p o p u la t ion , 
£ 05 ,000 , o r  o n e - t h ir d ,  i s  centered  in the B e lfa s t  area*
Ireland l i e s  west o f  Great ^ r i t a i n ,  cut o f f  from a l l  d ir e c t  
coiamunication w it n the c o n t in e n t ,  and has been in  the l e e , commercial­
l y  speaking, o f  th; 1 - rg er  is la n d  since  the beginning o f  the Iron 
£&«• feith an area ver a th ird  that o f  ore  at B r i ta in ,  she has 
on ly  one-t^nth  the population*
ihe r e a l  s&one o f  sep aration  between Lngland and Ireland i s  the 
combined width o f  the .e lsh  highlands and o t . G eorge’ s Channel. I f  
the channel ? as as narrow and as a c c e s s ib le  as the w tra it  o f  l o v e r ,  
i t  i s  probable t at a l l  the h i s t o r i c  movements from the con tinen t to  
i s l a n d  would havt: extended to Ire la n d , and the two is la n d s  would 
uave undergone a p a r a l l e l  e v o lu t io n .  As i t  was, loaan and Angle 
conquests never reached I re la n d ,  which wa s  not d i r e c t l y  in flu en ced  
b„ the xtoman ittp ire  nor a f fe c t e d  by Augle  settlem en ts  which changed 
the language und s o c ia l  o rg a n is a t io n  o f  th e  lowlands o f  Great B r i ta in .  
Ire lan d  remained t r i b a l  in  i t s  s o c ia l  o rg a n iz a t io n  u n t i l  the end o f  
tne Middle Ages* ^inee i t  was not reached by the Lomans, it was less 
a f fe c t e d  than Great B r ita in  by nearly  a i l  the subsequent waves from 
Europe, in c lu d in g  the K#formation* ih is  d i f f e r e n c e  in Its  e v o lu t io n  
was era hasi&ed during the e a r ly  stages o f  the in d u s tr ia l  d e v o lu t io n  
ay cunt, ast in  m ineral re sou rces  and by the m e r c a n t i l i s t  o o l i c y  
popular at the tim e.
une o f  the g rea tes t  h i s t o r i c a l  Biisfortunes o f  the p eop les  o f
the o r i t i s h  i s l e s  i s  that the la t e r  English conquests  ^ e s p e c ia l ly  
taut under Cromwell) were made immediately a l t e r  the peoples o f
the o r i t i s h  I s l e s  had broken away from the Chui'ch o f  home and b e fore
that movement had spread to  Ireland • Hence, v.ars o f  conquest became
i l l
Iv
aluo &ar& ot reli^ioa and h&vv l e f t  u loa* -enduring legacy of 
&*tr<kd ana oppreasion s&ieh nas'oafrittajrei ill safes* ^uent r*1stIona 
a* tween tHe pe^X«* ar t&e two !«!&&<!*♦ the division l>e tween loisan 
oatnoli# &nc irot^i tfciit is still s prUmr? pall tic si ^lvisiun of tne 
i i  ibh JhN>|?1ss*
**uuy trials © set t&e £risfc gamer* for centuries* At ons %lae9 
%m evils a cxtartiaate r#at&9 U«sourily of tenure9
uoo soil e&haostloa resulted in a situation wtkere "ti.e islmmitt 
of free iium&n Otin s were («!«& ini an^ t&oae of tfee sieve not
S u i i  S  t  i  f c u l t : 0  * *  *
K e p p ily , o f  the. e v i l s  feave bees e ra d ica ted  in recent
* e * rs  m  t&at at tfew preso&t time Ire land  Is  in a f a r  b e t te r  
s . tu i t io n  La r e s p e c ts  tts&a « t e r  k f o r t  ia  h«*r h istory*
^iMt It is a a&all island, Xr«IsnS necessarily ocea les a 
£**11 plrnm ia it**, world f s aifri emit ars# Her i; orts of ,129,0 O90OO 
ia XlrSV coapsre tltb a warld total of ov^r sixteen billion dollars, 
oaa feer Mpft. u  at #«?t0t0t000 for tfe* s-*ae >*«r mmp&re with a 
world total oi liiltes billion dollarr*
it bin t&e island, a^rlimltare is klag* Ha at fear i&austry or 
a»oap oi ia&ust; it« eaa approach agriemt ore la iapgrtrJiee, **iid 
especially is-tbia true of tlis Irish i m  ^tata# bout n»lf lbs 
aaiaftiily a&ployed In irela&g are employ a in agriculture, sn3 t ferae- 
ioaitaa of tin.&e are aanat-rs of X«^iliea living on taeir own iaraa*
i^niiit; Is comparatively la»l^aifleant* Eire mines so&e co&l 
%I~ii,oou 34s trie tvn* in 1*38; aad *&-*« t»ui Id tog aster I sic, but no
a«talllarott* fcia^ais# ftorthern lr*?len.-i produces r.ae coal in
* fcyft ~ t a f ax t 11
scattered spots, and there may be sore complete utilization of this 
resource in tbe future with facilities developed for converting it 
into electricity at the mine* northern Ireland also produces a small 
amount of Iron ore (11,000 tons in 1939**£6) which is exported to the 
furnaces at Barrow; some bauxite, which was formerly fairly important 
but now unimportant; rock salt (one or two thousand tons a year); 
building stones; and diatomactious earth. The latter assumes import­
ance in time of war, as at present.
x immms
fisheries occupy a not inconsiderable place in the Irish 
economy. In the iree dtate in 1&37, twenty million pounds of sea- 
fish were caught, valued at over half a million dollars, and shell­
fish valued at a hundred thousand dollars .ere taken. Of the total 
iish catch, over a million and a half pounds, mostly salmon, were 
taken irom inland water bodies. The network of lakes and inl&nd 
waterways in lire is important and provides some of the finest trout 
and salmon grounds in the world. The salmon industry is yearly 
valued irom a hundred thousand to a quarter of a million dollars, but 
iluctaates seasonally*
*About seven thousand people were employed in the fishing indus- 
try in 193?.* The iree otate governmefit has attempted to build up 
fisheries as a subsidiary industry forfarmers on uneconomic holdings 
in the western counties.
Northern Ireland has Interesting Inland fisheries, including 
salmon in the Ibyle and Umn rivers and in Lough Neagh. , ea 




in e  c l i  a&ta o f liraland c e r ta in ly  favo rs  a densely forested  area 
t f i i w n r  s o i l  enough raae iaa* The geo graph to se tt in g  aas once as- 
n a n t ia U y  to re  a t ,  but progressive c iv i l i s a t io n  fees, aa In  Hftjr otber 
l&nds, brought so aaaefe pressure on tb© a v a ila b le  land that fo re s ts  
e**re gjprii i  to fttVt *a|f to arab le^ land* i>ven w ith a retu rn  o f  
^ras* lands and a reduction  o f  crop production, there  m s  l i t t l e  
increase in  fo re s t  a rea , and ir e  Ian <3 regain a e s s e n t ia l ly  a tre e le s s  
nsnsrald ls la «
o a ly  in  a fee iso la ted  a^ota era «ee&a now to ba found; 
uoesvar* ibc rree  *>t«tm isover&asat ia  urcuin^ a p o lic y  o f  re ­
fo re s ta tio n *  fbe remaining trees  eoas1st mostly o f  spruce, f i r ,
*na la r c b .  fa a  net output oJ lu o te r  in  1939 aaa nearly  # 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , 
aot v i r t u a l l y  a l l  *&e raw tiisat*ar bad to  fee la p ortcd  f ro *  Canada,
1 inland. iatTio, and ~eandinavi&. the reseat ear has la rg e ly  
atopped tsa importation, so that tUe lu*b<?r industry Sue suffered 
greatly*
In M r e ,  manUiaci^rlng ia  aeaeevsed iwriaaril* with tbe 
utilisation of agricultural products. fr&m th® point of viae of 
Vfclue of tbe products, tbe t&o leading industries are brewing and 
jtireparatian of butter, ci^ese, and aargartaa# 1st. James Oata (in 
Imnlini is tfea lariat brceerjr in the eorld, eta;?loyia& over 3,000 
workers* otut* industries are baeon c ria**, a^ich ia especially 
important in tiara f uimericit, Waterford, and Wexford; flour billing 
and Oiac it asking, ableh is 4 *ita lapertsat in Dublin; and smaller 
industries suefc as the manufacture f eoollaas, e  lathing, boots, 
si^s, furniture, ate*, all of afciel* era loeelliaed* #*rior to tbe
1b&t decade, ti*e net out put value o f a i l  aanufneturing In  B ir#  was
lass than n a if  that at ag r icu ltu re  prod M a i  lK » « f» r t the n a t io n a lis t  ic  
^ciita ts  f a r  s t l l^ t a f f U U s e y  b«&s caused asnutaeturing to a a sum  
la r& er £ro*>ertions in  tbe la s t  few |ta r« »  \~ee Chapter V I I  ) .
Xa M r t l e i t  Ire lan d  tbe re is  a i U f t t t e l  s to ry . lanuf act ur tn^ 
net output lias & va lue o f  one «nd & h a lf  ttaes  the output of 
ag r icu ltu re  produce. liowever, asi&a fro *  the aanufacturing iadustry  
lh»oi; lulus w ith tbs iis lfa s t  s n « f tertteera Ire lan d  is  e s s e n t ia l ly  
a g r ic u ltu r a l;  over tw o-th irds %fce whole ar^a being under crops and 
^.raee* re ve rtftc la s s , tUere ar© three ota«?r in d u s tr ia l areas of 
*o* tnersi Ire lan d  aside ire* a  w ith  i t s  lin en  is i l la ,  ssfeip bu ild ­
in g , e i a t i l l i n £ ,  and rope waldagfta J Ib e  lagan v a l le y ,  south of lough 
ueagb, w itb  i t s  lin en  is i l l s .  tbe lin en  industry in Hartbera Ire land  
e&ploysya d ir e c t ly  or t&rougb subsid iary in d u s tr ie s , over 100,000 
workers. |fe) -Londonderry area wi tb i t e  s h ir ts  and c o l la r  a 
in d u s tr ie s , &&d 4c) Mewry*» h in te rland , e itb  i t s  lin en  m il ls  and 
woollen &ooiis.
ifeara baa fe e^n a general s e r ic u ltu re  dec line  during the la s t  
seven ty*?ive  yea rs , i t  is  in  no a? nse a r«rsi>or»ae to  pest ear ( f i r s t  
iiorld  ar J cond itions as in  &»gland9 a l t  v-ugb acreage in  both are able 
land and in  aany crops t^s stepped up during tb?" a r ,  but is  in  
&eepin& e ltn  tbs alow decline  in opu la tion . ; g r i u i t u r * on a 
reduced sca le  and in ©ore adjusted »yate~a w i l l  <soat inue and teas 
resu lted  in a ue tte r adjustment of crops and systems o f ag r icu ltu re  
to avails, r e l i e f ,  a lt itu d e  and r a in f a l l  than b fo re . A g ricu ltu re  had
aeun c&jrrlen w o ia r  and bad m read u tc r  lands i t  c ;uld not hold ia  
an e f fo r t  to aeet tbe increased population needs of Great B r i t a in .
w i i
CHAPfE* I
* f i E « x K i  tceuettK
CJuiM^ -
U lia& te bas a very important place in  tho a g r icu ltu re  o f  
Xrtlaac i• Mildness for the la t itu d e , an<2 unusually fcigft humidity—  
tbe h l& lHat of tha uriti&h Is le a — are the outstanding c lim a tic  
le c to rs*
Ire land  l ie s  la  about the mm IsfciVide as our northers s ta te *  
and the southern part of Canada* Since i t  Is  an is lan d , how*v&r, 
i t  posse sacs c li& fctic  q u a lit ie s  d ir e c t ly  a ttr ib u ta b le  to i t s  
aerlae  r a t n r  than i t s  la t itu d in a l position# L ituated  qp i t  is  a t 
the fron t door o f  a 1 arge continent, tfee mriitm in fluence is  a l l  
the more strong ly in contrast w ith  the neighboring lead*
IS JU& .. &£%' I* f*
January tempera tur* s va ry  fro  a 44° I*  ia  thr southwest, to  
*0 ° *• la  middle and northeastern lr«s 3 aad— away from the warning 
in fluence  o f the octtaa* th is  is  two degrees tmrmr than m*t of 
Great B r i t a in ,  (&©e 1igure 2)*
Ju ly  teaperatares vary from f*  in  tbe estrene north , to 
tK iweea 56U aad 60° I *  fo r  aost o f  the is la n d , while the scat h ast 
portion  has £u ly teaperatures of a l i  fcily above 60° I *  Thes** are 
approximately the »mm aa tbuse p re va ilin g  from the north o f  Great 
B r i t a in  to the l a v i s h  Midlands* Southwest Ire land  has extremely 
m ild w in te rs , * lth  te-.peratur*a an£ vegetation  s im ila r  to  those ia  
tho south of fraaee*
m e aorth  A t la n t ic  P r i f t  has/a very -otent influence upoa 
temp*/ return *• She he at lag  e f fe c t  is  so great that tie ?iv* : a.* e 
w la te r  temperature is  20® ’M * above tbs t o f  wes tv*rr» iu issla end
ii&ure Z. seasonal temperature ranges*
After o* j . k* Howarth, Ireland*
western fcorth s * « r ic a  in  the asms la t itu d e *
am
ftree l n a t io n  le  h eav ie r around the zaountalsous « f s t # n  
border, decreasing towards the center and to the east*  
i~ee f ig u re  3 ). Ho la rge section  o f Ire lan d  has too scanty  
preci* lt a t io n  fo r  a g r ic u ltu re , but often  strong winds, topography, 
or s o i l  cond itions, preclude crop production*
th* r a in f a l l  is  s oae what e r r a t ic ,  but aot excessive in  
a&oii&t except fo r sm& a g r ic u ltu ra l pur *>s* s* Is  the center o f the 
is lan d  tbe annual asaount v a r ie s  from about 20 to  30 incl* s . She 
h i l l y  d is t r ic t s  o f the west euaat have double th is  amount— 50 to  
?S inches. In  the v ic in i t y  of fa te r fe rd  and the f ip p e ra ry  H i l ls  
in  the south and nouthu^st, p re c ip ita t io n  is  about 40 inch* s. On 
the east co&st, there is  le ss  ra in ,  end eso*•t e l l y  is  th is  true in  
t m southeast*
Attoatg the fa c to rs  which produce v a r ia t io n  in d ire c t io n  and 
v e lo c ity  o f wines in  Ire land  are i a )  land and sea brasses* (b )  
A n tiwtrade wim*s t io s  the southwest and w st~soutfew« s t*  ( c )  
wyclonic systea o f w s t e r i le s .  Tfcis .* y steis p re va ils  a t a l l  **u so bs , 
end the accompanying ‘atom s aove from west to east about every  
t*n to eleven d«$s, bring ing ra in *
. . .  . i . v,n-A^ - w * -Ci
ilis  high Ce^r-e o f aloud covariag i s  a r e a l problem lo r  tha 
I r is h *  Bo part o f  the is land  fees w»r« than four and one h s lf  
hours o f sunshine p tr  day, on the average, while two th ird s  o f  the 
Is lan d  has le ss  than fou r hours, and the northern one th i, d 'has 
le s s  than threa and a h a lf .  Ia  other words, Ire land  rece ives  
on ly about th ir t y  f iv e  per sent o f  the to ta l osstb le  In so la tio n *
Figure 3. h s In f a l l  
d is tr ib u tio n *
oo&pare th is  e l th the corn be lt o f  th® United stmt** *?hich has close  
to s la ty  per cent# (i>ee ilg u re  4 ) .
irtteic of sunshine 2* tends tfce number o f day© required fo r grow­
ing cropst end helps to exp lain  the p e rs is ten t green verdure, whence 
the noan, "Jyee re li Isle**.
tidFOGfcAPBI 7>mHUQM
In  general , Ire lan d  my be thought o f ss sauce reshaped, with a
mountainous rim which is  very  ir re g u la r  and consisting  o f a number
of Iso la ted  mountain moeoes* io e e  i i g u r e  5 )* Xhe eenter is  a vast
p la in  ehien reaches tbe coast in jsmmerous places* The border
mountains r©n*;e as high ss £,OGG-i ,000 tee t*  Many s tru c tu ra l 'fo lds
cross Ire la n d , and the a n t ic l in e *  o f these fo ld s  are o ften
expressed topographica lly  as m i ls *  th is  is  not tru e , however,
where the sync lin e  a have more res » te * t rocks than those in  the
f
a n t ic lin e s *  fhm K ilkenny coa l f ie ld s  are a good esa^ple of 
re a l sten t s y n c lin a l roefcs* the general trend o f the mountain 
ranges, neverthe less , t© determined by the d ire c tio n s  of the a arcs 
of th e ir  fo ld s*
D iastrophism , vuieenism and Ib C la t io n , a l l  hav^ profoundly 
a ffec ted  the topography and s o i l  ond ltione* Bsfeers or 
"g r e e n h i l ls " ,  as they are often c a lle d  lo c a l ly ,  form stony an 
outst&ndin^ reotttfo on the C en tra l P la in ,  o iten  representing the 
on ly  high ground in  the bog areas* the P la in  has a lso  been 
supplied * i t n  sends and g rave ls  as a re s u lt  o f g la e te t io a *  Lakes 
cover two per eent o f the surface on the average and l i v e  per cent 
in  Coi.nau^ht, while bogs cover h a lf  the area in  western Issoyo*
fcstuurl6* and f  Jo t to  are numerous, the l a t t e r  being a p a r t ia l  
re s u lt  v f  g la c ia t io n . £ illa ra e y  harbor, D ingle Bay, genmere
i igure 5 . b e l i e f .  Areas in white 
above 500 fe e t*
Aft»er u* 3* Te part-impat o f  CootEserce*
Inlet t*Xid mi* try o&y arc good ax«: .pies.
Ottwaing up I t s  g e o lo n ,  Ire lan d  aay be said to be a land o f  
crag and gier* , la««  and p la in . I t  owes i t a  r ich  contra at a of 
scenery to a ion*; and complex sc rip s  o f events, yet the raa In 
s tru c tu ra l lin e s  of tbe country were made in  an ancien t period. The 
Caledonian fo ld ing  produced toe heights of Donegal an* the long 
backbone of L e in s te r , the Hercynian or Ariaoricau fo ld in g  usarked tbe 
p a r a l le l  ridges o f th* south and se ttled  the broad C en tra l P la in ,  
tbe bourne and Antrim p lateaus are a ttr ib u ta b le  to  Cenenoic 
vu lcan ise .
SOILS
& o ils  are Ire la n d #s g reatest resource. In a land p r a c t ic a l ly  
l i i i f t  o f H a m i t  as a basis o f  industry , the is land  depends to a 
very sr^ at e*te>.t on fcer land. The general high f e r t i l i t y  o f the 
s o i l  of Ire land  is  u n iv e rs a lly  adm itted. I t s  p re va ilin g  character is  
a productive Iona , re s tin g  on a calcareous subso il. About f if te e n  
per ecnt o f  tbe land is  classed s waste— barren mountain, bog, 
maran9 e tc .  I t *  extraord inary f e r t i l i t y  o f ce rta in  favored 
lo c a l i t ie s  (Va les o f  f lp p e re ry  and ii ia e j ic& , and e lse here) is  
soown by the tmxXmm y ie ld s  per acre o f ce rta in  crops when cospared 
a ith  those o f Great o r i t a in .
To understand the ag r icu ltu re  o f  a reg ion , both the chemical and 
p h ys ica l resources of s o ils  ssust be stud ied . For example, s o ils  
r ic h  in  phosphorous are good io r  horse breeding, g iv in g  strength o f  
bone, while s o ils  r ic h  in  potash are good fo r sm iting barley and 
M fttu riti promotion in  ce re a ls . Che i c a l  analyses a re , however, 
la rg e ly  the problem o f the agronomist and s o i l  cheia ist, while the
p h ys ica l aspect of s o i ls — that is, th e ir  carent rote r i * l s — have been
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geecritK d  e l  bom* Xt&gtb ia  0 t o ?  te r  XX*
Qmmt * lot»& p* rtvd  o f tim ef tbe t o i ls  o f  Xrele&d h«w  suffered  
g re a t ly  iro a  three th ie ve : i& ) brash f i r e * ,  wLich fceve tidded pot&eti, 
pho&ptwru#, e tc * 9 to the e o t l« i but have d ias ipstee  the organic e&6 
aitrucew ifte  s e t t e r t (b )  fe&d or ta d if r « re » t  U l la g e  arid etoek 
re ls ia g  feeve rotted  the s o ils  of lifneetoa*, bouptooru«t potash and 
t^ o e o iu a , t c i l i t c b if i^  a **3 ruaoff *
Figure 6,
A g r ic u ltu ra l reg ions o f Irelaud#
Adapted fro&  Ltaesp and Beaver, the t ir i t la h  I s le s .
C&U’T h tl
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the n a tu ra l vegetation  of an ar*ea o ften  a ffo rd s  an indsx of the 
p o te n tia l value o f tbe ere* fo r a g r ic u ltu ra l developmentf since e l l  
p hys ica l fa c to rs  are re f le c te d  in  the character of the natu ra l 
vegetation  cover* In Ire la n d , th is  covering la  ssoetljr goneg g iv in g  
say to crops and isaradaas, aa ia tru e , o f course* in  a l l  lon^~settled  
areas*
bluet a r ic u ltu re  in  Ire lan d  ia  deter ined by physica l fa c to r  a , 
tne a g r ic u ltu ra l regions correspond ra ther c lo se ly  to the six  
n a tu ra l regions. (See lig u re  6)*
1* the mountains and uplands of the southeast*
2* ihe  p a r a l le l  ranges and v a l le y s  >f the southwest*
3* the mountain masses of the northwest.
4* ItMi v a lle y s  and uplands of tha north*
5* fits uplands of the no rt& rast, r i t h  associated coasta l s t r ip *  
6* the ce n tra l lowland and fr in g in g  areas*
11} im i Air- a* %m
Vorsins a complete h a ir ie r  hotween the southeast coast and the 
ce n tra l lo«land&9 the L e in s te r  S ta in  is  a rewiricable area that was 
once continuous * ith  the highlands o f ^a les . Mo ra ilro a d  crosses 
i t *  and the aain 3*ss is  not crossed even by a motor roa«*
* ld e , opt n n o r la n d s  of t m higher areas contrast w ith the '4ee^# , 
a« ciuced v a lle y s  o f the east* ra  o rtio a*  Streams r is in g  in  the ®oors 
flow in oraed, shallow  v a lle y s  u n t i l  they reach the slopes f landing 
the chain* where descent is  in deep &orge-like wooded va lle ys *
^ a in ia l l  i s  heavy ia  the Wicklow founta ins due to e lvvcitlon  despite
location  ob the lee  side of the is la n d , but ie le a s  in the secluded
^ieiis where extensive woods— a.^ong th© few 1 f t  on the is lan d — ara 
found, ^heep ere graced on tbe sseadowa of the i^oora, while the 
secluecc va le s  o f fe r  re s tr ic te d  but good c u lt iv a b le  p lots*
iou th  and ea st  o f  the % ie c low s is  an area almost out o f f  f m  
the re s t  o f  Ireland* Jieeo:iing narrower and low er to  the north* i t  
fori^s a & A l l  co a s ta l  p la in  between tbe  f i e  lows tin# the sea* S o i l s  
art f a i r l y  *§cod although g l a c i a l  d e p o s its  are absent over  la rge  
#*pane<rs* ousiisers are rather dry and war®; the c lim ate  and s o i l s  
c o s i n e  to &aite t h is  the barley-?* he^t reg ion  o f  Ireland par 
e x c e l le n c e  * with p otatoes  and p igs  a .s o  f ig u r in g  in* D espite 
fa v o ra b le  c lim ate  and s o i l s *  however, I s o la t io n  mafcea the reg ion  
iiac&f$ara« ifce c o a s ta l  s t r ip  i s  often  re fe rre d  to  as the "Garden o f  
i r e  land"* with i t s  pleasant wooded, bo, - f r e e  country g ra t in g  large  
number* o f  da iry  c a t t le  and sheep*
(£) TMS PAfcAUlL frdMIEfe AST) Y*U£¥& OF IFF £ .XIIH ' St 
flMiae are a se rie s  o f long* ra ther barren ridges separated by 
oeus , fa ir ly  f e r t i l e  v a lle y s *  the h i l l  ridges have rough sheep 
pastures; the v a lle y s  have da*r pastures for faasa t 6 a iry  hards* 
the western portion of the area is  so iso la ted  by ridges and 
mountains tha t i t  has bean nailed the region o f  the Monster 
carrier* Long v a lle y s  open westward to tha A tla n t ic *  while wide 
basins of the Lee and Ulacfcwater r iv e r s  rsin  to the south and east*  
^heep are kept on the pen insu lar Mountain pastures* w ith  s t a l l  farras 
occupyin^ tne holloas* ihe e t i r e  cigion is  e s s e n t ia l ly  pasto ra l*  
even tha f e r t i l e  tra c ts  being used fo r  c a t t le  gracing* since the 
cltm lt ia v o rs  pastora l ra th e r than rop farming*
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I« r r$  he® the h e a v U ft  r a in f a l l  o f  any place U  
Ire lan d  ilOQ inches a n n u a lly } ,  and the c lim ate  1b general is  a i id j  
l in te l 's  average 4 6 °, tha highest ef any place in th* B r i t is h  Is le s ,  
lisa *&ild c l im t e  ia  xaflected  in  th# western Mediterraneaa type of 
p lan ts , but strong win s prevent tree growth in  tha western p o rtio n , 
aXtwu^A the protected are aa are occupied by tha famous wood a o f  
& trry  * Modem road a nos reduce is o la t io n , although peasant com­
m unities o f  Kerry s t i l l  remain detacher fro »  the ra in  economic, 
p o l i t i c a l ,  and so c ia l a f f a i r s  o f  Ire land*
In  tha a@rtlii.faat part of the at ea l ia s  the fasoua Golden Tale of 
L ia e r ie * ,  the areata at d a iry  farming region of a l l  Ire lan d . iu ra le s  
and potato*& are propagated on ths lowlands; oat® are ra ised  ia  the 
southern part o f County Ooris; ana i§s ara kept aa a byp roduct o f 
the d a iry in g  in d u stry . In  tn* aaptera section  m ay r l i e r s  trend 
p a ra l le l  to  the mountains in  an ea. t-»eet d ire c tio n  hut transverse  
v a lle y s  cat through IM  aountaina to the C en tra l P la in .  Gee# 
intercoiaisunie^t ion e n is le  between ; arsis in  t h« v a lle y s  and tbe *saia 
cen te rs , an^ *M s  ia  one o f the ©sin fa c to rs  in the development o f  
co-operative d a iry in g . JUghty-ei %u% per cant of the ©I lie produce-a 
in  lo ua ty  fci-racriea is  handled though  co-oper-.tiv* s* (bee F igure 7 ).
i s )  J t t t & u iM  v> *ft mmmtmi
Exposure to the A t la n t ic  has resu lted  ia  nunareua roc icy head- 
lands and deep in le t s ,  overshadowed by rocky, barren he igh ts, and at 
two place s— vl* w iaay and &1 Igo Bay— aves have cut through to the 
ce n tra l low lands, fhe bays separate tha neeateina In to three parts—» 
ttfevse o f Coaneaara to the south; those o f  aayo-in the canter and 
these of Donegal or f lr c o n n a il  to the north , the ra tio n  i s  exoea#*
to the f a l l  force or tm rein-b" nr In* ••- s ta r  l ie s .  Large ar*«.e .fere
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f ig u r e  7. Percentage of the to ta l m ilk  
production in  each county o f E l re 
which is im&dled uy co-operative  
d a i r i e s .
A fte r £»taap and Beaver, Tbe B r i t is h  Ie le s .
bleafc anti uninhabitable; g la c ia tio n  has stripped tbe s o i l  from such 
ot tbe bigger land, while between the barren mountains ere  vast boggy
moo riant-s.
a umll population e x is ts  in the v a lle y s , esp ecia lly  along the 
coast, w ith  sheep gracing  on tbe b e tte r drained slopes to fu rn ish  
wool fo r  tbe lamous Irish  ana fone^al tweeds. Potatoes are often  
about tbe only crop p o ssib le . Mouses, animals ana trees  are a l l  
found on the leeward sice  o f ths h i l l s ,  away from the f u l l  force o f 
the winds*
*«ountains o f Connemara.
1 rending northward froia tbe town of Galway Is  tbe limestone 
b a it ,  a part o f tbe fr in ge  of the cen tra l lowlands to be described  
la t e r .  1 0  the w*?st, the junction  between tbe barren limestone 
surfaces and tbe ancient rocks o f the highlands* i s  u su a lly  quite  
sharp. C losely spaced prosperous fa ra a  occur along tbe junction  in  
the wooded, sheltered hollows.
Away from the oar in  s tre tch  isany m iles o f  almost uninhabited  
moorland, w ith  shallow treacherous lakes occupying every ho llo a , and 
they in  turn fringed by bogs* Between the lakes an^ bogs are exten­
sive  bare g lac ia ted  rock su rfaces. Settlem ent i s  along the coast 
where f ish in g  is  eoabincd w ith subsistence farming* Cabins are one 
s to ry , thatched a f f a i r s ,  s ituated  near an open f ie ld  on a h i l ls id e  
with rough sheep pasture above and w ith hay, o a ts , ana potatoes on 
the co as ta l s t r ip ,  there are a fe* er.mil c a t t le ,  some ig a , and a 
few p o u ltry . Qood pasture and good t i l l a b l e  lanr' are scarce* 
^ u n ta in s  of ^a^o.
I'fceee are s tra ile r to those o f Con. emera. Deaeandenta o f the 
e a r l ie s t  inhab itan ts o f  Ire la n d , darfc s&inned descendants o f  
M eo llth ie  man, are to oe found in tb<& h i l l  country o f Ualitay and
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Ma^o* ill® area Is  one of the iao$t remote fr in g es  o f  Europe, 
fountains o f Donegal*
ihese  ere the rongfeest parts  o f  Ire len d , with the sjain mass 
ending abruptly  at the sea , although ssany headlan '«  extend outward 
from the mega. A narrow, low c o a s ta l  p la in  boasts a la r g e r  
popu lation  than b leaker Mayo* Strong w**t end eouthwect winds • r in g  
heavy annual r a i n f a l l ,  with R ild  temperatures a t  a l l  seasons . C a tt le  
th r ive  on tbe verdant pastu res  In the mmrm v a l le y s  throughout the 
year atelie sheep ere numerous On the h i1 1 -s id e s .  food len d  ie  
n a tu ra lly  absent except on tbe sh e ltered  r id es  o f  the s lo p e s .
On the ea s t, the mountain m assif abuts e broad, com paratively  
f e r t i l e  r i  ver v a l le y — that of tbe F o y le , the boundary between 
Northern Ire land  and E ire *
( 4 ) n r .  fAtunrs a »  m u m &  a* t h i  m a t s
I  he Io ; l e  v a lle y  is  sheltered fro® tbe rain-fevering w esterly  
winds. s tre tch es  of a re able  land are planted in  oats and sosse 
potatoes and turetips.
a cross  the j o y l e  to  the east and separated by i t ,  l i e  the 
mountains o f  Londonderry and Tyrone. The higher ara as o f  both the 
b a sa lt  and ancient  m m *  are la r g e ly  unoccupied save f o r  a few 
eneep; towns and v i l l a g e s  are absent over  larr,e p o r t io n s ,  the 
people l i v i n g  in  s n a i l ,  iso la ted  tmrm  in the v a l le y s .  The v a l le y  
fa ra e rs  have a few c a t t le  and ptf&s, and c u l t iv a t e  p o ta to e s ,  turn ips  
and aoma o a t s ,  ihc v a l le y s  open westward in to  th.^t o f  the Foyle* 
oouthwoct o f  Lough $eagh, a c o r r id o r  o f  lowland connects the 
ju u &h hee&h basin with the c e n tra l  Fla in o f  the I r is h  Free E ta te . 
ina area i s  one o f  hu moeky lowlands with hollow s o f t* n  having 
anal low, i r r e g u la r  la ^ c s .  >Sm U cattered  farms with a few t in y
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s&r&et towns occupy the a rea , w ith da iry  c a t t le  numerous, aad, 
soumvb&t e Jrt»r a*ord inar 1 1$ , pigs ara coiapara l i v e l y  few* Potatoes ara 
the leading crop, but oata ar* gross In  tha siore favored tra c ts .
Host o f  Iio rt ern Ire land  la  ca lled  tbe U ls te r  uesln* end d ra ins  
toward Lou, fa Jieagh* G la c ia l t i l l  has l e f t  large areas o f da«p 
pasture a, characterImad by slumps of rushes, whereon ara kept both 
d a lr*  and beef c a t t le .  3here draiaag* aot Is  ar® b e tte r , areah le  
land la  found , e s p e c ia lly  on the . u p e r f ic ia l c l ay a and alluvium  to  
the southwest and vast o f tbe Lough. Oata are raised in  q u an tity , 
S a lle  potatoes ere grows on the poorer c o ils  to the east o f the 
Lout: h. the region is  a great area of f la x  c u lt iv a t io n ,  which ha a 
i t s  highest concentration in  the va lley  o f the Main.
M. b asa lt ridge separating the Main an$ Lower flans v a l le y a ,  
r l a v u a£»ove $00 fee t in  e le va t io n , which is  s u f f ic ie n t  to render 
c u lt iv a t io n  unimportant, bring ing in  sheep pastures in stead ; 
otherw ise, sheep are unimportant In the B a a ls . *lixed farming la  
to p ic a l in  the broad, Loner &smn va lle y  * The o u t le t  fo r the region  
ia  u » le ra in e .
l&) tm  mimm m tm nmmtmt
the p lateau  and g lass o f eastern  mtrim consist o f a hasa lt 
p la teau , coasta l s t r ip s  sa^etIrma ©eeurin^ between the edge o f the 
plateau ana the sea, ar.6 deep g ess gashing the p lateau i t s e l f ,  
flfta plateau surface is  wide open moorland, usefu l on ly as pasturage 
fo r  a l i s a  tea number o f aheep* the coasta l s t r ip s  vary g re a t ly ;  
dalr>! fa r^ is£  i s  important oa those «l% li access to B e lfa s t*
the g lens o f the p lateau are na row, deep gashes horde red hy 
Lie>n, steep s a a a lt  c l i f f s ,  the cen tre ! portions o f th* v a l le y  are
badly d ra if it l and usee as c a t t le  fea tu res . Along tbe t « U  y eide is  
a succession o f small forms where potatoes and other root crops and a 
few pigs are ra is e d . M ss  I t  lav&s react* th is  northern coast at tha 
famous G ia n t 's  Causeway*
jeartfeer to the west, are uplands o f County $mn «nd County 
ATisagh— tbe n a tu ra l continuation of the uplands o f southern Scotland* 
because the e leva tio n  la  le s s , however, Instead of wide f*oo?land as 
ia  seen in  w e t la n d , thera art m iles of pleaeast farming country. 
to the east the uplands pass In to  f e r t i l e  lowlauds, which ara in  
turn covered by shallow btron lo rd  tough. S o i ls  are stony and poor 
in  me higher parts and the fa re s  small and unpretentious with  
p ,e n t ifu l sheep pastures. The lower undulating country contains  
prosperous t arias where c a t t le ,  * s p e c ia lly  beef c a t t le ,  ara w idely  
d is t r ib u te e , uata and potatoes are the leading crops*
the region as a whole is  v e i l  populated, and saarket towns are 
numerous, to  the north l i e  the In d u s tr ia l towns o f the Lagan V a lle y ;  
the port o f fcewry l i e s  in  the f e r t i l e  v a lle y  to the southwest; and 
the seaside raaorta  of Bangor an* Newcastle are a lso  w ith in  tbe 
a rea , fha proxim ity o f large settlem ents, e s p e c ia lly  that of B e lfa s t  
w ith  i t s  h a lf-m illio n  population, has a mrkea In fluence on tha 
a g r ic u ltu ra l occupations o f  the population. production is  qu ite
hi&h, e s p e c ia lly  in Ba llyn ah in ch , and there Is  a notable pou ltry  
export and p ou ltry  &&r&et in  be fa a t .
f&e southern portion  o f the upland be lt is  a d is t in c t  region* 
* i t h  sm all hut well-defined mountains (th a  iou rnes). Ho c u lt iv a t io n  
i s  attempted on the c e n tra l m ss , but large numbers of sheep ara  
pastured on the rough slopes. I'tie Mountains reach the coest in  tha 
m arlin lo rd  JLoug,h fjo rd  and again south of Heweastla* Between thesa
1 * #
two points is  a lowland tx act centering on X llic e e l, a tra c t o f a a l l
fam e  arid sfeaep pastures. Consi durable numbers of c s t t l *  and large  
%uas*tities o f oata and potatoes are ra ised*
In  the aouthew*tern part o f Northern Ire lan d  and northeastern  
part of the *ree  * ta te *  tha o l^er rocks are la rg e ly  bidden by g la c ia l  
t i l l *  but drainage ia  much b e tte r than on tbe C entra l P la in s  to tbe 
south. M c h  pastures e a s i ly  access ib le  have given r  1st* to an 
important d a iry in g  industry , ttmrm la  an extensive c u lt iv a t io n  o f 
potatoes* oats are raised to mm exta&tt w h ile  to the e a s t, where i t  
i s  dr U r *  mmt barley and wheat are growa. F ig s  are numerous, since  
they are treated  as a by-product o f  d a iry in g , and numerous aheap are 
^ra^cd on tbe d r ie r  pastures.
te )  t m  i & t t i M
ib is  region stay be divided in to  the C en tra l F la  in ; tbe western 
fr in g e  o f well-drained g la c ia l  l ia ts to n rs ;  tbe limestone higblen^s of 
wounty C la re ; and tbe southern area, where lowland tongues are  
separated by b i l l s  and where tbe f r r t i l e  r iv e r  v a lle y s  «er$a *itfc the 
v a lle y s  o f tbe southwest, 
xbe ve n tra l P la in *
floo red  la rg e ly  by Carboniferous lim est^n^s, th is  area was la te r  
covered by g la c ia l  t i l l  and other sediments* aide expanses o f 
waterlogged boulder c la y  are In te  rupted by in f e r t i le  g la c ia l  son a 
and loe; a. I r a  inage is  bed over t ;iteneive areas because of the low- 
ly lftf; and impervious t i l l  and the li&estoae below. 'Use impervious 
cla>& cause hollows to becoiae lakes o f stagnant w ater, in  which 
Mosses gnu other p lant* th r iv e .  Decay or these - lent* forms peat 
bu&s of Varying degrees o f hardness and wetness defending on a$e and 
depfetu «yOfiic bo ^ s are very hard* and say be traversed * wht Xe others
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are quagmire® aUleh trap  t tm ua^ary*
the peat Is  cut in to hXoQ&a and sun-dried for fu e l ,  mad stuei 
caa l is  scarce , peat fu e l is  a re a l iteas 1© the I r is h  economy. Scat 
Hogs--the mg or A lleu  fo r e*ar, p ie— cover m ay square ail#»s sad are  
%uit© deep; others arc so a allow  that ta e t r  f lo o rs  can be 
eu ltlv& t«4  when tfce peat Is  r t m w l ,  i f  subsequently drained proper- 
l y .  1’fce Uo^s arc aost frequent ic  the low ly in g  ureas on e ith e r  
side of the long, and meandering Shannon ftiv«»r, but are by no means 
confined to that section .
*way from the bogs are se t pastures i>h* re l i t t l e  c u lt iv a t io n  la  
possib le , but where large nunta ra of beef c a t t le  are kept. Tfce-e 
wet pastures are ex ce llen t fo r  c s t t le ,  so that Atomic feeding hss 
grown In to  a huge industry , Imvlns it®  center around r ub in . There 
i s  l i t t l e  c u lt iv a t io n — potatoes, o f course, w ith also eoss o a ts , 
while a l i t t l e  fa r th e r  south tu rn ips are- ra ised  fo r c a tt le - fe e d .
I she ce n tra l P la in s  reach the Ir is h  .bea between the Wicklow Mountains 
on the south anci the low h i l l s  o f County Louth on the north . This 
i s  the obvious gateway t*> the he a i t  o f  Ire la n d , and the n a tu ra l 
positio n  fo r  i t s  cap ita l*
% ran spur tetl^-n tends to fo llow  g la c ia l  ridges te s te rs ) which 
trend east-wvst across the p la in . Sheep are nu&erous on some es te rs  
aad. other g la c ia l  rounds in  tfee AortfceWl and sov, a r te  of the
p la in ,  tm  importance o f the r i  ges is  heightened during heavy 
ra in s  o f autumn and w la  t e r ,  when subterranean ra te rs  common to  tfee 
liaeetone  country r is e  in hollows-, or "tu rlo u& hs", turn ing them
into  shallow la^es*
to the south* st of Ju b lin  l ie s  th*> rUldare country, famous 
fo r  I t s  race horses and Ir is h  hunters* The ©astern section  of the 
P la in s  is  b e tte r dralsed and a r  c I t u r a l ly  »ore pro/rerous,
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although seasonal temperature ranf.ee a rt  tbe j§ost e x tr tr*  to r
oIre land* However* even here trie re is  on ly about a SO |*# r t iig t fron  
Ja&u&ry to J u l } .  tbe e ffe c t  of tbe west or tcuthw st s r t w l l l i ^  
winds is  fuucn lees «ar&ed time to tbe west, but cold northeast and 
east n&lnds in  w inter penetrate ra th e r fa r  tbe c e n tra l lowlands*
j*arley, wheat end f>oi»ioes are toe main food crops on tb* coasta l 
Ir In g e •
J*yins between tbe C en tra l P la in  and the snountteins o f the north­
east are arena where Carboniferous limestone reaches the su rface t 
creating. a dry land o f  sparse sfc*ep pasture a ; ana «*eo» eh* re 
surface s o ils  are of g la c ia l  o r ig in  but have f  i r l y  well-d ained 
c ru jilin s  ana ssicers. ihe f o r  c r — i . e . , tbe 1 lts&e stone country, Is  
aea rly  barren over extensive area®, I t s  grey-white surface seaiaed 
with so lu tion  channels. the lor* r  &a?te o f tbe v a lle y s  near the 
wetere&urse* are often ill- d ra in e d  a&d dotted w ith peat bogs, leaving  
onl> tbe b i l l  slopes fo r c u lt iv a t io n . Limestone blocks are used 
fo r long, low s a i ls  which d iv ide the f ie ld s .  Oats sand other crops 
are c u lt iv a te d , with c a t t le  and r eep numerous, the firs ts  being 
e o n p * r« t if * l j  prosperous*
the second region— that of tbe # l«te ia l a o ils — is  a country  
fcu ilt up in tbe mmln from a se r ie s  of g la c ia l mounds, iao^e o f  
these have been drowned, as in  Ulew Bay where they appear as is le t s *  
i l l  are low, vary nui^-rone and surrounded &y peet bo#rs* &eedy 
pastures cover the no re  le ve 1 s tre tch es , while tb* gentle slopes o f  
itfee tesnsds are cropped or In  bay* Oats and setetoea ere important, 
hut la rge  numbers o f c a t t le , sheep and pigs are also present* 
ihe western section  Is  a ty te a l lim  stone area o f l i t t l e  
g la c ia l  t i l l ,  and thus w ith  wide stre tches o f ow n  grssay moorland 
hut few peat bogs meet the eye* Monotonous landscape is  broken fey
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rXut-topptd h i l l s  w ith abrupt edges* Ih e  number o f sheep th a t the 
land w i l l  support is  lim ite d , so tm? area I s  s c a n t ily  populated; 
Iso la ted  t ra c ts  are found fr in g in g  L>l\go Bmy near the town o f £ llgo*  
’ihe southern pert o f County C lare has a share in  the d a iry  industry  
o f county L im erick .
Ihe southern area of the Centra l P la in  is  nn area of nany h i l l s  
and few bogs* between tbe h i l l s  are broad tongues o f lowlands, which 
face southward in to  important r iv  r v a l le y s .  The v a l le y  slopes have 
considerable c u lt iv a b le  lan d 9 w ith  oa ts , potatoes and tu rn ips as the 
main crops, while barley is  important in the d r ie r ,  more sheltered  
v a lle y s  to the southeast. C a tt le  pastures abound, and many sheep 
th r iv e  in  the d r ie r  h i l l s .
Where bo, « ex is t in  the centers of the v a l le y s ,  the slopes are 
often tbe only c u lt iv a b le  areas. Sugar beets and ssanfoW* are  
cu lt iva ted  in  the Barrow h iv e r  v a l le y ,  tbe eastern-^ost of the area.
The western part o f the en tire  t  act l i e s  w ith in  the main 
d a iry in g  b e lt  o f south west Ire la n d , w ith the Golden Vale o f 
Limericic— the raost famous and probably the most f e r t i l e  spot in  
Ire la n d —  immediately to  the south.
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tfftentlsaea htt$*an f a c t o r s  e f f e c t  a g r ic u ltu r e  as ruch as natural 
f a c t o r * .  ib is  ha* been © s p e c ia l ly  true in  Ire la n d , where ruch o f  the 
troub le  aas due to the unfortunate p o l i t i c a l  a i tu a t lo n — the e v e r -  
bearing ar4d op p ress ive  a t t i tu d e  o f  the B r i t i s h  government in London. 
thim *as abetted  by u n fa ir  t a c t i c s  employed by the B r i t i s h  absentee 
la n d lo r d s ,  and the land tenure system in g e n e ra l ;  and an unfortunate 
r e s u l t  has oeen to i&aiee the I r is h  people h ighly  I n d iv id u a l is t i c  and 
co n s e r v a t iv e ,  un w illing  to  cooperate  in any sioveaent or  reform In tha 
land system, c i t h r  by the government at London, or  l a t e r ,  by t h e ir  
own I r is h  >rec iitate government*
fh e  I r i s h  people *e re  tenants f o r  cen tu ries*  In lt*7G, over h a lf  
tha art a o f  Xreland ess owned by £&0 lan d lords  and about ninety  r>er 
cent o f  the ru ra l  popu lation  were ren ter** The tenan tf a con d it ion  
becsme p ro g re s s iv e ly  worse d',rln& the f i r s t  h a l f  o f  the n ineteenth  
ceatury* fcith the f^ raer s e c u r i ty  of tenure a b o l is h e d , wholesale 
e v i c t io n s  beea.<* the r u l e ,  while there was no industry  to absorb the 
ev ic ted  as in  ia d u stra lixed  co u n tr ie s .  s ta rv a t io n  o r  em igration  
i*ere the only a lter& ativt s .  fh e  Kt;e« com petition  f o r  t i l l a b l e  land 
aided the la n d lo rd s ,  as m on op o lis ts ,  to  becoaa abusive*
Ihe v;r«at rapine of l*s$o~47 brought the e v i l s  o f  the I r is h  land 
system in to  c le a r  r e l i e f ,  but nut ring  »es  done u n t i l  a reform 
move&ent sas  u e la ted ly  s ta r te d  about 1870. i;he B r i t i s h  govern e n t ,  
ni u r  t ry in g  to regulate tne re latter,® ip  o f  the la n d lord  and 
tenant f o r  a lon& p e r io d ,  shifted t e 1 r p o l i c y  to a id in g  the tenants 
to  b*cwi^e p r o p r ie t o r s ,  ihe I r is h  ir e e  *>tate has, In g e n e ra l ,  
iisllowed alon& t im easae l in e n .
bjjkLT i uxm t m im u M
tro a  the tw e lfth  century Ire land  wa* engaged la  wars re su lt in g
truss, the various Invasions frost England. a* the Ir is h  ch ie fta in *
***** defeated , tb e lr  lands aor* appropriated and d is trib u ted  amng 
tne e sp e c ia lly  tbo8« that had accoPDaaied tha conquerors*
J?or aora than f iv e  cen tu ries , th* li ls to ry  o f Ire land  is  on* o f suc- 
c*sa lve  conquests and re vo lts*  To strengthen tb e ir  p o s itio n , tbe 
l& g lls h  imported in to  Ire lan d  a gre t number of s e t t lo r s ,  e s p e c ia lly  
under G ro*t**ll, but only in U ls te r ,  that i s ,  tbe northern portion , 
did th*y fee cos* a su b stan tia l part of tbe population*
tfeere *t-re two re su lts  of th is  conquestt f i r s t , the Eng lish  
av ja ln is tra tive  p o lic y  prevented an in d u s tr ia l deveiosnent of Ire la n d .  
Of course, m ny n a tu ra l handicaps su b as lack  o f  mtmeralfc, e sp e c ia l­
ly  coa l and iro n , prevented Ire land  2 ro*a ever becoming a greet Indus* 
t r i a l  nation , but even without tbe** n in e r* Is  Ir* lan d  could have 
shared in  tbe In d u s tr ia l d evo lu tion . But tbe m e rca n tilis t  theory 
popular in in la n d  a t t t a t  time belt? that tbe B r i t is h  dependencies 
sboula bfc retarded in  th e ir  in d u s tr ia l g iw th .  Tbere were enacted 
a se r ie s  o f joeasurc* c r ip p lin g  I r i s h  industry and couaerce in th* 
la t t e r  na il c f  tbe seventeenth eent r y ,  but U ls te r  had an advent*?* 
over tbe re s t  o l tb* is land  in  sosje important ways, so thst sb* did 
develop a s izeab le industry* I  he Act o f Union o f 1600, d isso lv ing  
tb* i r is b  Parxlament and aringing I r is h  representation  in  the Kng ish  
parliam ent, mad* tbe o r it ia n  marlcet a va ila b le  to Ir is b  goods w ith  
mom t a r i l f  p ro tection  estei.ded to X. akand. liut Kng) lsb  Industry and 
a g r icu ltu re  in  tbe rseantiae were improving as a re su lt o f the 
re vo lu tio n . At tfcia junctu re , tbe fet.glish P a r l la m n t  N gas  i t s  
poiic> of la la s * & - fa ire . l*fce I r i s h  hand icra ft industry was not 
protected against tb* Keen coKpetit 1 n o f B r l t i  sh $ooda, and
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industry in  lisZb coliup&ed in  a l l  o f Ire la rid , excant U ls te r ,  
i  h e rea fte r , the ir is b  people were da enderit u: on ag r icu ltu re  a lone, 
ihe ateo&d re s u lt  of the conquests was that ownership of the 
lano cas** la rg e ly  into the hands of a c a a ll group of Eng lish  land­
lo rd s , while the Ir is h  beaaae tenan ts.- The or g in a l C e lt ic  land 
ay a tea o f co&uu&a 1 ownership was set a s id e , end tha re was 
fcuoatitutfcc a system based on the Eng lish  ideas o f  property r ig h ts ,  
jt*u the n ineteenth century approached, the trend la  ag r icu ltu re  »as 
away from c a t t le  ra is in g  and to c u lt iv  tion  o f crops, e sp e c ia lly  
gra ins and potatoes, fto fi 1*5<35 to 1&15, that l a t during; the <!ays
o f fcapoleon, th is  was e s p e c ia lly  tru e . Continenta l ag r icu ltu re  was
factd isrup ted , sn ich/stisu la t& d  products in the rest of the -arid. Grain  
production became very p ro fita b le  in  Ire lan d , and encouraged by the 
land lo rd s , the tenants t i l l e d  akore l*>nd«- land lo rds rerted  blocks 
o f grazing land to speculators who faroed i t  out in  small pa tabes 
to tenants fo r t i l l i n g .  A c la ss  of middlemen between the landlord  
^nd the tenant or cultivator gr^a up. Population increased rapidly 
then, mre holdings bein& created both by sub-division  of a lready  
t ilx e d  lands, and the use of pasture lands fo r t i l la g e .
1he period of Mspoleanic wars a lle v ia te d  the Ir is h  tenant*s  
cond ition  soeeafeat, uut a l t e r  W aterloo, g ra in  p rices  co llapsed , and 
wii r a salon se t in . J&snts,which had baen increased but
were not now decreased> be case very  hurdeasaae.
the o f f i c i a l  R e p o rt  on cond ition  o f Ireland"* in  I63g &aid a 
" la rg e  proportion {at the- populace) are in s u f f ic ie n t ly  provided with  
the necessaries o f l i i e * .  About one oeal a day o f dry potatoes was 
a l l  that tuey could expect. Observers at that period ascribed the 
abhorrent cond ition« to various caus^s* ovt>r population, ignorance*
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Ufa© o f  the potato , e tc .  In  re tro sp ec t, i t  ap-ears that the abuses
of farm tenancy were saoel responsib le .
I t  w&s tbe custom to le n t  on ly tbe bare land . The tenant b u ilt  
the fence*, drained and cleared tbe land f const r .c ted  b i ld in ^ s ; In  
s iio rt, mde a l l  iatpxo v a u n ts .  A g reat in ju s t ic e  arose, because, ac­
cord Ui& to law , tbe landlord , a t  the and o f  tha ten an t's  le a se , 
r^-oi*talned hi*. land plua a l l  the improvements ror nothing. Tenure 
was u su a lly  one year. Due to the r.redual loss o f r ig h ts  o f tenant 
under codsson and w ritten  law, the land lord  could e v ic t  at p leasu re .
1 be re  fo re , the tenants sere in constant danger o f e v ic t io n , which 
iseant lo ss  o f liv lih o o d  and a l l  fa r®  improvements. A l l  th is  was 
regerced as an in v ita t io n  to ra ise  the re n t, the ten nta became 
very re lu c tan t to laakt any improvements, and neglected ranurln$ so 
ttmt s o i l  exhaustion was u n iv e rs a l, Excessive subd iv is ion , o f tha 
land , which resu lted  from a d im inishing supply of t i l l a b le  l«nd , 
heap* re 6 c u lt iv a t io n .  Jo s t  land was held in  Hrund*le~, that i s ,  
scattered  s t r ip s ,  i&afcing c u lt iv a t io n  d i f f i c u l t .
A lte r  lb£0, aora land was returned to pastu re , and c a t t le  
increased, th is  was due in port to Eng land 's topeadeneo on Ire land  
fo r feeder c a t t le  to be shipped a l iv e  to  England where they waire  
fattened on cheap American r.s in . The ex ce llen t jgr«;-lng conditions  
in  Ire land  plus reduced fre ig h t ra tes  through more use o f steamship 
t r a v e l across the Channel, stren*gtiened Ire lan d  in  i t s  l iv e  c a t t le  
tr&Ue. on tbe other hand» Ire lan d  cou ldn 't compete w ith  the 
American » ru in , ihe land lo rds, burdened w ith  h eav ily  nort^€^er» 
esta tes  whose in  cone was down, want *6 to sw itch back to c a t t le  
re in in g , the lan-:. under c u lt iv a t io n  needed to be lessened, but 
tne tenants n a tu ra lly  blocked th is  change*
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Ire lan d , l iv in g  near a subsistence le v e l ,  and with bo mr$ln o f 
economic s a fe ty , was vu lnerab le la & v a r ie ty  o f mi a hap a that might 
assume ca tastro  uic pro o rt io n s . the Gr*at famine o f 1845*1847 grew 
out o f such a mishap* The lowed la te  cause wsa fa i lu re  o f the potato  
crop fo r three successive years ; tbe fundamental cause was the long 
extended po licy  o f s o i l  dep letion  sder farm tenancy# the Great 
iau in e  l e f t  one o f the g reatest tragedies o f  ssodern tto e s ; -nany 
thousands starved to death o r succujr,fe*d to  d isease , while « n y  more 
e&igrated* w ith in  f iv e  y««r« the population f e l l  from 8,500,000 to
6,bOO,GOQ and w ith in  a few gene ra tio n s  declined ..iuch fu rther* I t  la  
now h a lf oi the o r ig in a l figu re*
ihe e a r ly  I r i s h  land system gave ter ants considerable p ro tection  
under t r ib a l  law* ir*e Ir is h  conception o f land tenure, derived froja 
e a r ly  t r ib a l  p ra c t ic e s , was synony^us w ith  tha ac tu a l wording o f  the 
land ; i . i * ,  an in d iv id u a l who t i l l e d  a portion of land could not ha 
in te rfe red  with* In  trie course o f  cen tu ries , descendants eama to 
believe  that they held the r ig h t to t i l l  land in  p e rp e tu ity ; thus, 
ac tu a l ownership e&s vested in t&* t r ib e , la te r  th© feudal barons, 
and f in a l l y  in  absentee land lo rds, but the fa rm er's  tenure, u n t i l  
t**e n ineteenth cen tu ry , was p ra c t ic a l owners ip* tra n s fe r  of owner­
sh ip  was assured by the tenant in  no way to a f fe e t  him; he ea* free  to 
use the land, and so were h is  desce&ftents, or he could s e l l  h is  r ig h t  
to use the land*
A fte r  the Napoleonic tsars, the ~o s i t  ion of the tenant was 
g radu a lly  tranaforned by le g is la t io n  fro® a hered ita ry  occupier to 
a person w ith no r ig h ts  except those o f contract*
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*ruci lu ?0  onward, a long se r ie s  o f goverraeata l measures 
f t ffc e t lu c  were ;>asaed# continuing a f te r  tbe e s tab lish  mat of
the I r i s h  jrree Jfcate* In  general , the trend was and is  toward sore 
governmental in tc rven tlo n , although tbe approach has sh ifted  . i t  
f i r s t ,  eaaaasis was upon regu lation  o f forais of tenancy; Is  t e r ,  a id ing  
tenants to b€ eoi?*e owners w*«8 s tre ssed ; and f in a l l y  re h a b il ita t io n  of 
sub-sL&no&rd ag r icu ltu re  was added to the program o f changing
QWtWtohip*
The Land Act o f IB . 1, which Gladstone sponsored, t*r*d wMeb v t i  
ce lle d  the ”*agna Charta of the I r is h  r enact* created "s ta tu to ry  
tenure*, that i s ,  s e cu r ity  of tenure fo r every tenant and f if te e n  
years use of the land , undisturbed, and a t a f a i r  re n t. The theory  
oi "Dual ownersalp* app lied , which was tue r ic h t  o f a tenant to use 
and r ig h t of owner to  incofse* There was one Jo r  defect in th is  
s e t— taere ® s no d e f in it io n  of ' ' f a i r  ren t* , nor any method fo r  
computing i t *
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foundation o f th is  new idea was la id  by John a r ig h t , a iaembt o f  
U lsdstone’ s cabinet* Xn essence, the nlan was for the Government to 
advance saoney to tenants to buy lands, payments being nade in t asy 
Uraia* Ih e  tenant was to pay one th ird  or one qua. t e r  of the purchase 
p rice  as a dowa pay en t, the re s t payable witfcin th ir t y  f iv e  years* 
iew tenants bought unCer th is  syste , because few her4 the purchase 
p r ic e ,  snd forced ic d iv ld u s l nego tia tions between farmers and owners 
aade pro ress slow* L a te r , however, wholesale methods were us £—  
au^tng; e n t ire  areas which contained areable land th a t could be re *  
sold* then a m ajo rity  of te iun te  on an estate purchased th e ir
holdings| the m inority was required to so* tenants* annual
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paysknts »«re reduced, o b lig a t i as *ere extended to £&•& years . 
Landlarea *<*ra paid in  easfe, ^lus © bo sue fo r s a ilin g *  As night be 
expected, tha f i r s t  world ear a ffected  the process In  mnny 7-*ay«f with  
depreciation  of bonds pruftil&aat* the tu ra o ll * itb in  Ire land  a t  t i l ls  
t l  a a lso  se rio u s ly  fcs&p* rad the afeanfe o f  p rop rie to rsh ip , tha free  
g o va riM & t, whan i t  assumed co n tro l, beg**n land operations 
ia & e d la te l?  t p a rt ly  lo r  p o l i t i c a l  reasons a r is in g  from the C iv i l  ^er 
period Ire land  had Ju s t undergone ana p e rt ly  because o f  depressed 
eeoiio&ic conditions*
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la  sea ling  w ith  fa m  tenancy, B r i t is h  statesmen appreciated more 
and aore the problems involved* Oae big development was tha 
re a lis a t io n  that the tenaecy problem had many composent p a rts , each 
req u ir in g  separate t re a t  e a t , and that a lso  *aejor d is t in c t io n  must 
Le Made between economic and uneconomic holdings. Land le g is la t io n  
so i& r fead applied mostly to the tormr9 or to the m a jo rity  of Ir is h  
tenants* fo ld ings in  th is  c lass  r re ex-acted to provide a decent 
l iv in g  irosi a v i ic  Itu re  , one a the toad land tenure e f  fa c ts  *ere  
ra^jved*
Jfa ir  ren ts ©r fa m  ownership, however, offered l i t t l e  hope fo r
the uaeeeaoatc land operato rs, afeoa^ standards vere very low* Tbe 
most apparent cause o f poverty was the very s m l l  size of pjany of 
the hold ings, precluding enough incore , and government action  
prootded on the assumption that th is  handicap needed sp ec ia l a t­
ten tion* aa&y other aroolems In  c e r ta in  lo c a l i t ie s  or In in d iv id u a l 
instances . e re i poor s o i ls ;  la ck  o f education; 111 hea lth ; debt; *nd 
other sp e c ia l miafo tunas, such as i l l  a se r ie s  o f poor crops, 
laav in^  the fa  ram  unaole to M aintain s o il  f e r t i l i t y —-so a»*iae a
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•hole  urea© bin cm ,*  sufc-sUnd^rd f o r  th is  reason ; { Z } lac& o f  p r o p e r  
tools; i*>) lack of kno«le%* of better agricultural Mlholt; (4)
re tilana of specialised crops fluff* red y crioflically, and (5 ) tmrmmrm 
feeMii far In debt to itinerant traders or local ahopfceepers, etc*, 
etc*, crc&ting or the whole a very complicated problem*
Uneconomic holdings mere la rg e ly  centered In  te s te rs  Ire land  
«here poverty * « *  moat aovere* com netltion fo r the ©mall bo ltings  
In  sparse areaole s o i ls ,  plus land clearance progress for c a t t le ,  
plus tbe pressure of population, a l l  brought excessive subd ivision  
and use o f the vary worst land* Beat# uere often higher than for 
the be at land o f U ls te r  t and only tbe returns fro ’S subsid iary  
occupatlons— kelp burning, f ish in g , hone Ind ustry , e tc * , kept any 
from s ta rva tio n  in  bad years* ^ose tra ve lle d  re g u la r ly  to .England 
or Scotland to  work during the harvest* the t**rn "congested 
d is t r ic t s *  applied gi n e ra lly  to uneconomic holdings, sad not 
d is t r ic t s  of hi&fe population*
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hesettleaent eork has caused aor« difficulty and delay than 
any other one tfelug* It is  necessitated b cause of the atrip 
system and e*ccs&iv* suo-division, while often the holdings are 
scattered plots wfcc re efficient operation is hanpered by lack of 
good cosusunication• the task ia explicated, and an obstructionist 
attitude by a few farmers delays rogress* It Is the sme old 
story, written over ana over again throughout Europe and elsewhere—  
the farmer kn «s that bis f&rrs is t .e beat, and prefers to Keep feis 
scattered plots rather than to tasc contiguous but {to nim) Inferior 
l&nd *
M igration from tht western cou n t ies  has Made resettlem ent uork
Ei*
so.
loo» lfi|porv«fit* i.he m igration fee* bee# dat to a lack  o f  ed itab le  
land to improve kel4i&g8| aad a lso  to g ene ra lly  unfavorable s o i l  &nd 
other c o a lit io n s  rendering lapsoveaeftt d i f f i c u l t *  A recent re se t­
tlement schemas included the fo llo w ! g item s, eroding bow complicated 
le  the works
1* Acquiring good lend*
*U D iv id ing  in to  holdings about 812 acres each*
5* isu iia ing su b stan tia l four-room house end ©ut-builtfin^e on 
each hole) lug*
4* Pu tting  in  nea roads*
5* P roperly  fencing and watering each holding* 
tm P rovid ing  adequate supply o f liv e s to ck  ar*d ir,is 1 events*
7. a portion  of holding t i l l e d  by Land Ceaalsalon before 
a r r iv a l  o f  migrant* 
b* A supply of tu r f  supplied -• i t  bin reasonable d istance o f  
the coarsun&l o e ftlem & t*  • 
v* * a pla;.in^ f ie ld  fo r ;oung people aet sslde and fenced* 
ia *  a aeuool provided, w ith I r i s h  len^ua^e in s tru c tio n  where 
ml;;r-nta are fro a  v^ete-ru count i* a*
11* V ocation a l education  c la s s e s  a v a i la b le *
12* An e*p«rt agriculture inspector {b l- l in g u a l) allotted each 
district to guide migrant© in tillage* 
luring their flr&t year, the migrants can earn weekly wages for 
improving th e ir  land, #hich helps to t id e  thess over t i l l  the f i r s t  
harvest*
The ru ra l resettlem ent scheiue has seen a d e f in ite  part o f the 
Consented l i a t r i c t s  isoard and Land Oom ission p o lic y , but 
d i f f i c u l t ie s  and « , p&nee have prevented la rge-sca le  operations* the
cost lo r  each new holding has been sp roxisaately §fc*000*00 or ~o re *
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srom about 16$&f more and sore a tten tio n  has been aald  to ru ra l 
bousing 1 sap rove u^nt acner-.es. Various agencies have eeatrtfcuted tb e ir  
e f fo r ts  to tbe cause. o r ig in a l ly ,  e f fo r t  a were to  Improve
l iv in g  cond ition* siaong a*;ricu ltu re  labor r s ,  am! f»«a done un^er the 
d ire c t io n  ut tne Congested f  l s t r i c t s  Board, tin ce  tha establishment 
ol tbe I r is h  I ree ;>tato, b e tte r bousing fees become a n a tio na l p o lic y ,  
applying to eeo&eatLd and other ru ra l reg ions, and a lao  to urban 
areas* sp e c ia l a tten tio n  haa ) » e i  given to a g r icu ltu re  laborers  
because it* standard o f l iv in g  baa been very  low due to a heritage  
o l past unhappy cond itions. The work fesa been an important pbnsa o f  
re h a b il ita t io n  ia  the fovernisent’ a farm tenancy program.
Under the free  i t a t e  government loans aad subsid ies bave 
enabled lo c a l a u th o r it i s to  build  nnt rent cottages to a g r ic u ltu ra l 
la  barer a, and grants ba?e been mde to p riva te  a rs o n s  to improve 
d w e ll in g  in  ru ra l a reas .
msm&to o t u k p  hw&tM
ino main conclusions enn ic drasn fro a  the h is to ry  of I r is h  land
r t fe ra *
first, tbe ions struggie with the problem of farm tenancy,
Deguu in  l->?0 by tha i» r it ish  government, and continued by tbe free  
wtate government 9 has seen successfu l.
second, success has been due faaialy to the p o lic y  o f a ss is tin g  
tenants to ilk cosse farm owners ra the r then to tbe o r ig in a l p o licy  o f
reg u la ting  tenancy.
jior tbe people o f Ire lan d , tbe re su lt  baa been tbe poaa; aion of 
lanii to eh icb  they had fortatJF&jr but a precarious e la ia .  :»foreov*r ,
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Issues* tbat e bangs* In  l*n£ t«m«re s io r#  eoold aot so lve , boundaries 
of tne problem beef to fee e jsten£*6. th is  via*- b it  been re flec ted  in  
e iro r ts  o f tins Co&gft*t*4 - I s t r le t s  samrti an4 la i« r  ths l#n3 
ooaialsslon ^ lr te t« 4  toward i&siitt vea^at of utteooosle fceW Insts and of
*  r le u llu re  »na marketing i^ethorfs, re s to ra tio n  o f s o i l  f e r t i l i t y ,  aatf 
aeveloprant of subsl6 lar* In d u s t r ie .  In ess#bos, tbeae *eaauras 
ii&ve oeen ooneerned w ith tho general Improvement of ru ra l l i f e ,  a«£ 
i t  Iii in  till®  e le c t io n  tbat fu ture - rk o f tbe new eoveratient l i e s .
GOKti'MRlu» i»  /.Si i a ’i m t l  
(ite fer f ig u re *  8 & 9)  
fcctween 16^1 snd 1931, tte  ra r& l population o f tin *ree ,itate  
cecil&ed  e lao st bait 168$) • i f  the- fe ra s rs  o f 1*31 bad ca rried  on 
to e ir  fe s t iv it ie s  In e&aetly t tie mm aenner r*& tfeslr ancestors of 
l o o l , c*ll types of ag r icu ltu re  mu Id have daareaaed in tbe aaM  
proportion , out potatoes a»4t "otfc* r  tbod crop** ar* the only on#e 
that a^oltnea in anytulnfl l U f  tbe r- me percentage i& 8 ), while  
otfeers depart -r*4a l ly  fros* tbe nor^— wheat to only &>•; o s ts  to $9%.
In o th er  a or^ s ,  t  fee re w. re on ly  tb ra e ^ u a r  t «ra  as aaa y s r r e s  o f  oat® 
i n^d on l*  on.r-t r tb a«  *-aie h ebeat gr*an per tmrxtly In 1931 r s in IB'5.1. 
On tbe c-1ru.r band, there was over fv r tissee s s  ttaeb bay e cre a fe  in 
I H I ,; | | i| y $&#■# «a4 feoraea bed 4 a i  * d a iry  aftft b e e f  e a t t ie  bed 
t r ip l e d 4 aad po I three : tt* l l m  us l a n t i i l  1®
comparison w ltb  tb© fur® population#
oy b w ? ,  tbe r u ra l  population  bed c!e«lln%4 s t i l l  #artber~ ~ it  
was tb e *  *?>  o f  tfca l i f t l  f i g u r e .  Ig * |a »  tbe acreage o f  potato**
*s*a • o w .r  food a tu ff* *  changed b/ r^out tbe saae decree, w ith  oata 
fciio s»t a t (t te iis if ig  a t r i f l e  aora but not to aoy --rest ex ten t.
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M gure 9. Changes in I r is h  a gr i 
c u l t u r e .
from k llsw o rth  Huntington, p rincip le  a m jq og«
during tn le  period, but were s t i l l  a tout aa numerous m any t Use In  
I r is h  h is to ry . f h i*  la  ra th e r in te re s t in g  since I t  I l lu s t r a te s  the 
fa c t  that fa rae re  could not a ffo rd  ssoior ve h ic le s . a l l  other animals 
except da iry  c a t t le  showed a decided dec line  In 1115?— down to shout 
6U> o f the l * a l  le v e l .  On the other hand, d a iry  c a t t le  had 
Increased s l ig h t ly ,  w h ile  is teat hat! soared to ten-fo ld  t an<5 sugar 
beets to twelve-fold  the l#«bl figu res*
Analyzing these f ig u re s , we see that the s itu a tio n  in  Ire lan d  
I s  to p ica l of other co u n trie s , &•§ |i re sente a p re tty  problem in  
land u t i l is a t io n *  the changes tram 161*1 to 1931 rare doe to (1 )  
isiprove ^ iits In I fe x p o r ta t io n , (2) growth o f population In  lands 
beyond the aea, and (3 ) Increased buying rower In  England. A fte r  
lo b l ,  the plains? o f the United s ta te s , Canada, A u s tra lia ,  and 
Argentina rap id ly  f i l l e d  w ith  s e t t le r s  ra is in g  wheat or corn 
cheaply. During the same period, ra ilro a d s  ware b l i t  and steasehtp  
s e r v ic e 'to  Europe expanded, and i t  ess easy for Ire land  to import 
wut-at and corn. ftheat was go cueap tL e t  i t  d idn’ t pay the I r is h  
ferssers to ra ise  i t  except in  a few favored spots, and corn was so 
cheap that i t  was suhst tuted fo r oats as feed . However, potatoes, 
tu rn ip s , and 'o ilie r foods ra ile d  in Ire lan d  could not be so cheaply 
t i auspoi ted , &o that they f e l l  o f f  at about the mm -rate as the
farm population.
A change li<te th is  n is e is  Induces troub le and d is tre ss  fo r  a 
cw uairy. Ire lan d  was no exception, and troub les w ith  absentee 
land lo rds, together w ith natio na l a sp ira t io n s , f r e n t ly  increased 
tne uneo&f o rtab le  process o f adapt! n to a new type of farming, 
the re su lts  isould have been worse except that the steam engine 
w&lch or wU#;ht cheap gra in  to Ir e  la a* a lso  helped England to develop
3*5 *
fiMft&tifaeturiag aad eo2Ba*rce ml th gre t ra p id ity  , I N «  eaafcilait &*?r to  
auy mr food iiufccad o* r* la l& g  I t .  &o«o*Uk€ prosperous, th** fcaeXish 
st«*rt<,4 a©afc, feutter* aad * i« a ,  the Ir is b  in  e e l I la g  store
aa«S aore uf Item proGu cte , mare tfcea stade up fo r lo se** ^ r is in g  
uecauae o f tfe# eawap g ra in . Sere te  Ittte  t , tkeo^eky
a i l  abittftXt iaere«a*d ii, tfce period l8fcX-l#«£X, c w  trough th* fa r»  
population wee cut ia  fee I f  • B X SS I, tbe X ria li f  eraser* tied &ee^M  
•4Ju«UA W  a metaod of laud u t i i i  s t lo n  e e l !  to me*m
etfcoda of trade nad tra sa p o rta ti a sad to a clim ate mor* a u iu a  for
e,*■&&**• than eh#-at •
4iUt a t tb is  ju; e tu re , p o l it ie s  eatcrfcd the p ictu re* la  1923,
Ir e  lead ia s la ted  on beiag eomaider«« wholly fr e e  from Great B r i t a in ,  
aad rrfused to pay c e r ta in  atuui wfcich had be*& eonal^ered part o f  
I t s  ooatribu tton  toeai'd ttse expeat*.a of tbe B r i t is h  Kaplre* ire a t  
^ r i t a ia  re ta l ia te d  by c Ism lag  custom duties on I r is h  se a t, *001, 
U u tte r, *g£S, «**«• Ifc is  Hurt tfee I r is h  lr**de ea aucfc t h m t9 efe^r^aa 
•»*>» o f the products of ~ ris&  far**s we a exported ia  1B&»*, ^nXy 34^ 
H i ’e *ol£ ia  th ib  ear in l e i * .  P ic *  *«*X o f f  a fourth  ia  noftOer, 
feiiti beef e a t t ls ,  ereep, ai.d pou ltry a f i f t l i  or s ix th*
<*0 &&at t i i ia  cond ition , tae  free  S ta te  govern #»t too* •* fctaod,
; ii,; fc* encourage ir la fc  ag r icu ltu re  «nd balance tfce l i a iu U O B  of 
exi>orta to XagXand, i t  £sov* far^aera various subsid ies. Although 
iri*>n c it i^ ^  wwre £ or cedi to use on ly iriuh bseor, i^s 6eellaed*  
ttfc r ic e  of wheat «®a pegged, as*d the overnnoist ob liged f i l l e r s  
to uae c e r ta in  am ount & of bone grows cerea ls*
XUe « ik  oi the &ovcrxjftent &ae teen re X f- s« ff ic ie o cy  ia  fo >ae 
ia  every possib le resp ect, aot m swell to be a fe ia  t i  ie o f ear as 
a&a been the i  a teat o f wouatrtew aucfe aa Qoratfftj a i(i I t a l y , eut ao
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t imt I re la n d  w i l l  oe M d o  sa fe  against p o l i t i c a l  changes such as s t i l l  
hl&her t a r l l f s  ia  England, or  a combination o f  tbe great exporting  
e o u n ir ita  n ^ i t  tiac* amount o f  wheat and ra ise  the p r i c e ,  or an 
a^-eciaent o i  countrie  s now buying I r i r h  oee f  or sutton to  g e t  t h e ir  
su p p lie s  e lsew here . Aa in d icated  in Chapter V II ,  the present Tar 
has la r g e ly  v indicate d t h is  attempt. n e v e r th e le s s ,  *tuch o f  tbe 
su b s id is in g  o f  a g r icu ltu re  has disappeared re ce n t ly  aa the two 
co un t r ie  a—  Ireland and -Upland— have cone c lo s e r  to working ia  
harmony .
ihe e f f e c t ,  however, o f s e lf- s u ff ic ie n c y  a t t e s t s  Is  often bad 
on I arisera and other producers. I l r i t ,  le  uncerta in ty  as to the 
fu tu re , ihe farsasr ©ay g ive up d a iry in g , invest a l l  h is  Money In  
wheat i alfeints, with no assurance that the fu ture  m y  not be ruinous 
to the %heat fa rw sr and favor pou ltry  and wfeewp. ~econd, such 
changes tend to increase the coat of l iv in g  both in  the producer find 
consumer coun tries . I f  the I r is h  fa r e r can buy A u s tra lian  theat 
ana American corn cheaply, the cost o f h is own food and feed is
* ■’!> v-
u c*c , and he can produce butter and eggs cheaper. I f  no t a r i f f  
e x is ts  on butter and egga, fa c to ry  veople in  Suelead can buy then 
&ore cheaply, in  the absence of t a r i f f  b a rr ie rs  and bonuses, 
A ustra lian  w i*e l r;ro*erc, Assrietsn earn grower*, I r is h  f s r  e ra , and 
Eng lish  fa c to r j workers would a l l  get a b etter l iv in g  than other­
w ise . i i i r d ,  i t  150r  a a re a l hardship on some while favoring  
others, io r  example, wheat ra id ing  t* p ra c t ic a l on ly in the d r ie r ,  
warmer southeast sec tio n , an^ w i l l  n-t * row on the weat coast since 
the sums* r& ere too cool snd r e t .  £ftea a p o l i t ic a l  q uarre l cuts  
doen lri*»h exports of beef and bu tter, and the ho®e government 
tidupta measures r a is in s  the price of nh ta t, corn, and oete , the
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tmnmr 1& the ve s t fees d i f f i c u l t y  M ix in g  tie, te  f  c a t t le  and tfa iry  
produce. At the e«ae t lm 9 he miet say ear# than ever fo r foo<5 &n<5 
feed, leading to in cr &a» a poverty ana discontent*
38*
l ata from io re t Gomnere* Ye?irbootc#
m&Ptm xv 
tm Mmhimilm a# Amtwumxi cnofm 
t&# war&, oper* w inters, cool surcners, ana abundant stolatur# 
ttaka Iceland w ell suited to g r a ss , root er^ps, aad cereals tfeat 
require a rainii»u» o f  sunshine. i&ee Figures 10 and 11}*
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inriar
Jror tne o r i t is n  Is le s  ©3 a a hoi© f th# 60° I '.  Ju ly  isotfeerf&
?*&r&£» tu# no* tnern l i & i t  of extensive «heat cu lt iv& tio n *  Baferer*## 
to 1?i&ure £ , pa^# £ ,shows that th is  lr-ot bar* ia  north o f  t&a 
c e n t ia l , east c e n tra l,  and southeast portions of Ire la n d . A lso , 
wfeeat tends to be &rown or the east or d r ie r  side o f Ire land  and the 
Jtr it is fe  Xalaa in  general* {£*# fig u re  12)«
Ifca present wneat d is t r i  u tiun  of the B r i t is h  is le s  e f fo r ts  a 
Daals fu r  the sug estion  that fh tr«  ar* two t>pes o f llr» lt«  Broadly 
speai£ln&, i t  way at a r ia  that the possib le  U n i t s  of c u lt iv a t io n  o f  
any crop are determined by g e o p fip b ie t i, and e sp e c ia lly  c lim a tic  and 
topographic conditions# In so fa r as e i i ^ t e  is  concerned, the whole 
o f Ire la n d , la l« a ,  and Maxima* 9 tlie out hern two th ird s  o f 
Scotland are witfcin the wheat l l o l t s  *0  rtafined. But hb u ltim ate  
l im it s  possib le fo r c u lt iv a t io n  of any crop are  approached, there is  
u su a lly  a b e lt  where n&tu a l conditions are quite re e v e d  f « m  the 
optl&ttusi necessary* Mere y ie ld s  are l ik e ly  to  be poor and uncertain*
4L is  i s  the economic, &e opposed to tHe geograrfcic, l im it  o f  
cu it iv^ t i^ n *
Econom ically, Ire lan d  is  not **11 suited for wfceat growing. In  
tisiic-1» pftut, Ire lan d  did not &ave tiie co^petition  of wbt;et iT-JWt o tte r  
areas that she now &es. In  1047 itfoe f i r s t  ; ear that deta iled
>
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la t a  lro a  l>ept* of A g ri. and Tech. in s tru c t io n , Ire lan d .
eryr ic u ltu re  s l a t i  s t ie s  were kept In  Ir e la n d ),  there were *e l l  over 
h a ll a m illio n  acres in  wheat in what is  now the I r is h  Free S ta te ,  
the &ie;h*st ever recorded* In  1931, ac ;ta«e  in the I r i s h  Free utate  
had fa l le n  to a aere £1,000. Due to th# various t a r i f f s  imposed 
upon ire e  ~ ta tc  products shipped to Greet B r it a in  about th is  tliaa 
i see o hap te r  I I I ) ,  wheat production agnin soared, so that by \U$S9 
i t  occu ieci a quarter o f a m illio n  acres* northern Ire land  reached 
i t s  maximum in 1»56 w ith almost a hundred thousand acres , and had 
droppaft in  l*ou  to f iv e  thousand acres. England and .a les have 
dropped to about a th ird  of th e ir  &axl»ua eereage o f 1871*7$•
I t  aust be borne in  mlac that in  Ire lan d  wheat never has been a 
crop of p r la a ry  i  sapor tanca. (i>ee *igu 11). In what is  now 
northern Ire la n d , the E»xiwu* extension o f  acreage in  it 58 gave 
wheat on ly a i& h t per cent of the ploughed a rea , anS an even le ss  
pareantat e fcoida true fo r what is  now the Ir is h  free  i t a t e ,  w ith  
reference to the Itia? maxi Win*
A he wheat o f the B r i t is h  Is le s  is  high in  q u a lity .  I t  Is  
&ener&lij? so ft and e x ce llen t fo r blending w ith  harder fo re ign  
v a i it t i .e s .  the buU  is  w in ter sown, w ith  remarkably h irh  y ie ld s  ner 
acre . Jtap ee ia lly  is  th is  true near the l im it  of c u lt iv a t io n ,  wher® 
crops are ^rown in  favored lo c a l i t ie s ,  northern Ire land  had a hii?h 
of about fo r ty  busuals j9 r  acre in  1$£§. 
ii/JilKT
cond itions neces. ary fo r  barley c u lt iv a t io n  c lo se ly  re»e?;ble 
those lo r  ^nest, hut there are t?so nain d iiffaranaea? i l ) iia r le y  is  
even le s s  to le ran t of excessive m oisture, and th is  Is  exem plified in
I  re 1 line where barley is  v i r t u a l ly  re s tr ic te d  to the southeast corner 
of the uplands o f bounty fee si o re , and in the sheltered v s l le y s  of
I t *
H **ure  1 3 .  p a r l e y  d i a t r  U u t l o n .
* « ■  * r o «  E .p t .  o f  A «rl c . ttnd ie c h . in a tru a t ion )  ^
tfee in te r io i 9 or ia  the sm all pat.ch of com paratively d ry  land around 
fcundalit fartb* r north* *oee figu re  U i ,  {Zl On the o ther hand,
©arley h&f a meae n o rth e rly  extension. lh is  la  due to the fa c t  that 
i t  can ta&e advantage o f longer da*s of sunlight in  summer and rij>eo 
sh^le wn«at can not, since wheat la  w inter &rown because w inter wheat 
£ ives higher y ie ld s*  Ih u s , on ly sher*: s in te rs  are M id  (th a t I s ,  to 
the south j ,  w i l l  tuuch of the crop be <rr:wui there has never been 
iwU2*d a *30od w inter ^arla^ •
o a r l,  y In  1*S8 occupied over a hundred thousand acres In  the 
ir iu h  tree 4.tate, and yie lded over th ir t y  f iv e  bushels per acre* 
i^ee x i^urt 11/.. In  fcortf ern Ire lan d , barley  in 19158 was sown on ly  
on about ~,0OG acres, which yie lded  about t h ir t y  seven bushels per 
•are •
.oarley Is  not grown p rim arily  as hum** foodstu ffs  in  Ire la n d . 
About h a lf  la  ^a itin^  b a rle y , and ia  taken by m altsters and 
brewer ie s*
OAla
oats are much more important In  Ire land  then e ith e r  wheat or 
b arle y , and i&uch sort, w idely d is t r ib u t  'd, i^ee F igures 11 and 14)* 
the optimum conditions fo r  growth c lo se ly  resemble those fo r wheat, 
but oaws w i l l  grow end ripen  under auch amper cond itions, ihus, o f  
a l l  tik g ra in s , i t  Is  the one most em inently su ited  to the c lim a tic  
conditions of Ire land*
Oata are concent* ated on the east or d r ie r  sides of the islands*  
ihey do not f lo u r is h  in  the b rig h t, surny .mediterranean la n Js  and i t  
i s  an in te re s t in g  commentary on the elim&te o f Ire land  that no «r< a 
is  too dry or too sunny lo r  oats*
oats oocMpy nearly one h a lf  o f a l l  land devoted to  crons*
• MittSlBte twy, i s  the ir ie h  I m  ~ ta te . Vial® ratio  ho« obtained for
44*
j i g u r e  14. Gets d is t r ib u t io n .
la ta  from Dapt. of A g rlc . and ieehn iea l In s tru c tio n , Ire la n d .
iiJj&v&t a bund red years . In  1851, there wera a m illio n  *n<i a h a lf  
acres ia  ostia; if; lt td l9 a th ird  of a m illio n ; and in  la«$89 soaetMn^  
o v u  a n a if  m illio n  acrea .
*fca l*£o crop ylel&ed about th ir t y  seven bushals per acre .
Afce y ie ld  par acre ia  Northern Ire land  »as approximately the sane, 
oa a to ta l or <&wb9&QQ acrea p lanted. Oats in Northern Ire land  are by 
la r  tha moat important c u l t i v a t e  crog>9 and occupy siore acreage than 
tha to ta l of a l l  o thers.
Oats d is tr ib u t io n  ia  Ire land  corresponds ra ther c lo se ly  w ith  
m at ol population uut not as closc ly  as in  tlk  case o f Scotland* 
cm to the f t it t& a lv t  uaa of the potato aa a human food in  Ire la n d , 
ifce purpose® fo r which oats a r t  £ro*n In the >rae IState a r e :  
led to liv e s to c k , eap- d a i l y  on fariss — — — :70# 
tiaad ae aead«—- ■ —11# 
i*old by fariser^ an J aoaaumed ia  the tree S t i t e — —
Exported---------------------------------------------—  ^
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oata a trap ia  of great value as animal food, be lag be tte r fo r  
th is  pur oae than e ith e r  wheat o r i-arlajf*
HTfE
*ye  ia  a f t if t  re ferred  to as the poor re la t io n  o f a he at and i t  
H o u r  lake a under s im ila r  conditions hut w i l l  gro on much poorer 
s o i ls ,  i t  is  gro**a -xten&ively an t&e g la c ia l  ©oils of the **orth 
£uro^eaa p la in 9 wfeeaa counterpart it found in  cen tra l Ire lan d , 
iiofcever9 there is  no market in Great B r it a in  except as seed to  
product? greaa crops fo r shaap feed, so that acreage is  extremely 
isua ll. the « r i t i s h  in  general d is l ik e  the sour but n u tr it io u s  
*biac& brta&" that is  so coamon in  t h*; d ie t o f the Borth  Sea 
countries to th* e a it *  r.ye ess an important crop is  ae^ ieval
i f i t l l s *
In Xl»£6t ry« occupied 1,79$ seres, which yielded over twenty 
l i f t  busfcels to tfee acre . northern Ire land  had only 255 acres tn 
r>c in !*&£•
*qx the ^ r it  ish Is le s  ss  g whole, about oae quarter or no re of 
tne crop i s  cut &reen »»nd used rodder, the r«»altider a l ­
lowed to ripen* &o»e o f the hose grows rye Is  used to the d i s t i l ­
la t io n  ©X w hi skey •
*  JUMC'f ££A* AM' mxr* &*&m
xtstms and 0#as are often iU o » ^  to rtfMm« end when t i l ls  is  
4oa*# they ere inc iuced in  *aor» crops*, but n ly  a nm Xl part o f
•v;--'
the crop is  picked &r*e£u &»nsldsrsb ls q u an tit ie s  are used fo r  
loader*
i*eans end peas were once an important crop in Ire lan d ,
Jt _
occupying over 2..&,OG0 seres in  the period l&49-»ld£s in  the Ire e
w tsU  , an# h a lf  th a t extent in  #© them  Ire lan d , they are now almost
e x tin c t in  the >ree & ts ts , and occupy but a saaXl acreage in
Bortuern Ire la n d .
the frrovlAg of mixed corn crop® i»  # e»p ara tlve ly  uni-t o rtan t In
Ire lan d  a&6 in  tbe or i t  Ish  Is le s  aa a -hole. $o fig u res  are a v a i l*
ab le .
in t to ta l arse in corn rap* in E ire  in 1928 was *20#6*£ 
a c ie e , while that to r Her tile r*  Ire land  In the ana* year was 
^o0 ,l4¥ acres.
OX' the cu lt iva te d  crops, the potato stands out ss the M e t  
ub iqu itous, ioee f ig u re  1&).  throughout the western world i t  has 
oeco&e aaao^n «s the " I r i s h  potato* bieaus* of the very widespread
47.
48.
i from ' t p t *  o f Aj-cric# and *ec?,nic«l In s tru c t io n , Ire land*
use*;e in Ire land  » tere  I t  has played as Important ro le  fo r  w e ll over 
a eeatury#
ifte d is tr ib u t io n  o f potato c u lt iv a t io n  In the u r it is h  Is le s  
a f  fo res  a most in te re s tin g  eaas^le of the In te ra c tio n  o f #ge$gre$hic 
and economic Xactors. The potato la  grown fo r  food and feed, i . e .  , 
fo r human ana liv e s to ck  consumption, and not fo r d is t i l la t io n  of 
in d u s tr ia l a lcoho l aa ty p if  U d  by Geraany* A lso , the potato p lays an 
e n t ir e ly  d if fe re n t  ro le  in the a g r ic u ltu ra l economy o f Ire land  on the 
one hand and the g rea te r part u f England, .a le s ,  and Scotland on the  
other*
the tu t^r ia  p e c u lia r ly  suited to the huiasid s o i l  end atmospheric 
cond itions o f Ire land* th is  was not appreciated one? hundred ysars  
ago, rnen oata , wheat and M r  ley  were the main Increased
potato c u lt iv a t io n  was made possib le fey the increased population *?nd 
perhaps a c tu a lly  occasioned the over*population of ru rn l d is t r ic t s  
p r io r  to the te r r ib le  famine o f  the 1040*a*
potato c u lt iv a t io n  reached a mximu© o f aiMoat a M ill io n  acres 
In  what is  now l i r e  in  1689 an* there has been a steady decline  ever 
s in ce , m that there we a on ly a th ird  the former f ig u re  in  1936. 
i^e^ fig u re  H i .  In© 193b crop produced 7.5 tana per acre . So 
e a r l j  i i  gores &r& a va ilab le  fo r fcortfrfcrn Ire la n d , but th*? decreese
,K;'
has pro ha iily heen so ae what in the aaisse proportion , so that in II8S 
uuiy 1 o,QQO acres ware devvted to the crop, which yielded fe*6 tons 
per a c re •
S h ile  there has been a decrease in  potetc screage in common 
fcith oust other cu lt iva ted  crops, the f a l l  hns not been as re id as 
ha& ueen true of the o thers . ii>ee Chapter 111)* A c tu a lly ,  the 
proportion r e la t iv e  to population has rleen* In  the deee^e 1047*] 
pot&twts occupied nineteen per cent of the cropped la c J ;  in  1*50, the
4 9 .
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pareaatane van almost twenty t :u r. The average ^ro su c t l >a la  the 
I r i s h  99 a a wtate 1s now over i l l  ion tons ner yea r. . * he 1S£€
c ^ t u i  f/ave sin estimated break o?a of ro ta te  use as fo llo w s :
t ia  p. ople of the Irish 1 rea U s M  usa afeMi a quarter ton of 
potatoes per person per y# ar•
Ihe  ;*otato is  p ra c t ic a l ly  ub iqu itous, th© only area* where i t  
doc a not . row ex ten s ive ly  are too tt^untalaoaa or boggy* I t  ia  
d i f f i c u l t  to separate the are*,* cap e ia l l y  favored fo r growth, but 
there are three tjpes of land daaarvtag of sp ec ia l mantloa* (5aa 
i#*».apter XX).
i a )  i id e  stre tches of ba$ lj drained lan** on the Centra l P la in ,  
where few other crop a are poastbla*
4b) Lowlands oi the weat, t s e e la l ly  in Counties Cerry and 
w lare , wHera t&  re is  not only heavy r a in f a l l ,  but a lso  a la rsa  
percentage o f dasp, misty t da: * and a large ^roDortlon of days on 
wLich theaa «*rei.s are swept by strong winds fffatt the A t la n t ic * *  
a l l  ao&binlng to render ce rea l growth £ i f f i c u l t *
4c) i*he e n tly  r o l l in g  upland a of both the jre e  S ta te  and 
H orthem  Ire la n d . Potatoes grow best m ee i ,  r ic h ,  loamy f o i l s ,  
i*nt» , oe inn a bul^y, f?erishabl« commodity, should be v-irown In  regions 
with a c tu a te  means o f  tranapo. t*  'irsttaportsitiom is  somewhat o f a 
£,inor i& c to r in  the d is tr ib u tio n  In Ire la n d , however, because o f th© 
lo c a l use as feed fo r livfcstoeit*
io r  the B r i t is h  Is le s  af a whole, potato cu ltu re  requ ires
fcood fo r  stock on farris ifeed )-
A«pt as seed ------ ---
oonsuatd by people ifo o d ) — —  




s p e c ia l a tten tio n  due to the d i f f i c u l t y  in sup le e s t in g  tbe supnly 
from atcrscflu  because o f the bul&iness and p e r is h a b il ity  o f the 
cosaaod i t y .
m M p a  *mk m u m
tu rn ip s , swedes, ie s s e n t ia lly  our ru tabagas), and mangels are  
tbe p r in c i a l  roo t crops trovn in  Ire land  for animal fodder. A 
e o a ll proportion o f the turn ip  crop is  used for human consumption, 
and in so fa r as th is  is  tru e , tu rn ip s  arc considered as vegetab les.
Mequireasmts ars s im ila r  to those fo r potatoes— good, deep, 
s o i l ,  free  from stones, as otherw ise roots c*mnot form f r e e ly .  They 
are groan la rg e ly  aa s in te r  feed fo r  sheep, and, to a le see r ex ten t, 
fo r c a t t le .  I t  has been found possib le  to co rre la te  a reduction in  
acreage in  tu rn ips (sb ich  s i l l  h e rea fte r include both tu rn ips and 
swede* )§ with, a reduction o f sfct-ep population in  tbe s*ime areas.
4s a s in te r  feed fo r  liv e s to c k , tbe crop plays a v i t a l  nart in  
iir it ifeb  a g r ic u ltu re . Y ie ld s  f lu c tu a te  s id e ly  from year to yea r, as 
in  tbe case o f a l l  root crops, but over a wide area f lu c tu a tio n s  are
not re a d ily  apparent.
thm area In  Ire lan d  occupied by turn ips is  su rp r is in g ly  la rg e , 
lisee f ig u re  11). In  E ir e ,  the crop ranked th ird  in  acreage a f te r  
oata and potatoes in  the years l§$l-3£, occupying at th is  time one 
f i f t h  tbe cropped land . I t  has re ce n tly  y ie lded  th is  ran** to wheat. 
In  1*36, there were 150,000 mores planted to tu rn ip s  and swedes, 
w hile  northern Ire land  accounted fo r  : 5,0u0 acr s .
Y ie ld s  fo r Ire lan d  are ru ther h igh, comparing favo rab ly  w ith  
y ie ld s  fo r the B r i t is h  Is le s  as a whole. Y ie ld s  fo r  1938 were 17.5 
tons per acre fo r l i r e ,  and 12.2 tons per acre fo r northern  
Ir e la n e «
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f lie  d is t r ib u t io n  o f tu rn ips in Ire land  t^nda to show that 
conditions* favo ring  growth of ce rea ls  a lso  favor th* growth o f  
tu rn ip s , and th a t, to  mm ex tan t, potatoes and tu rn ips are mutually 
exclus ive* Comparatively feo are grown on tike da&p western fringe  
of tbe C entra l P la in  where tbe potato is  king* In  Northern Ire la n d , 
tu-nips are n^t as popular as potatoes, occupying about one quarter 
o f tbs acreage*
O&ly about one per cent of tbe turn ips and swedes leaves tb# 
farms ebere they a r t  grown*
iten^els, or assgo lds, tb© otb#r great root crop, are e i t r s a t l y  
in te re s t in g  from tbe standpoint o f d is tr ib u tio n *  Of ve ry  s l ig h t  
importance in 1647-56, when they occupied about 19,000 acres , mangels 
have gained s te a d ily  in  p o p u la r ity , so t b i t  they no# occupy over f iv e  
per cent o f tb<? cropped land* t&ee fig u re  11). In 19$8, n ea rly  
tsb,OO0 acres in  l i r e  and 1,000 in  northern Ire lan d  were planted in  
roan^ela, and they share w ith  tbe feugar beet the d is t in c t io n  o f  being 
tbe only crop in  l i r e  occur;- lag a d e f in it e ly  Increasing  acreage*
Froducti n in  1§S8 was 1&.6 tons per acre* P lan ting* are s t i l l  
la rg * I?  re s t r ic te d  to the v a lle y s  o f tbe southern part o f tbe is land*  
I t  m y  be th a t northern Ire land  acreage is  s ^ s ll  due to tbe short 
stuuaers*
MM&
wU^ar ij««t c u lt iv a t io n  in  the B r i t is h  Is le s  is  a t^ost war ( f i r s t  
feorld a»ar) development*
fbs mm Jot con tro ls  of d i s t r i c t  ion are geographic, although 
lo c a l d is tr ib u t io n  is  con tro lled  b  ^ economic facto r®* Ph ys ica l 
environment, «-s p e c ia lly  s o i ls  and e lt a s te ,  tw nd to 11- it  
d is t r ib u t io n  to areas of i>ood, dee , pel 1*4rained s o ils  where
isoisture is  not D is tr ib u tio n  1© concentrated in  the
southeast y f  Ire la n d . the economic fa c to rs  ld ^ n iiz in g  production a r t  
m&®%Ly t-fcoea o r transpo rta tion  si nee beets are heavy and per IfhabXe 
and the re f  ore mist fee grown close to the fa c to ry  titlll& ln *? them.
rh rre  were on ly 5g000 acres o f su^ar ceete planted In  Xi21; by 
1*37 th is  fig u re  bad ri&en to  62,000 acre a. |Sea F igure XX) .
Xt la  the aim of the fr#e  J t a t a  gof«rnr^ent to m *e  E ir e  » e lf  
s u f f ic ie n t  in  sugar. Bounties have been given producers to  increase  
production, le e  Chapters 111 and V I I .  
dUChLLAmmio tom tk cm *s
M iscellaneous fodder crops in  the aggrt ate oee py a Consider­
ab le  acreage, uut arc la e ig n lf le a n t  as compared e lth  s ta p le s .  
i*nbba&«-s are the most popular in  Ire la n d , compared w ith  vetches, 
lu ce rn e , K o h lrab i, e t c . ,  In  Engl a* d arid a la r ,  and rape In :;aot laadU 
Corn imtwm) ia  quite la e lg a lf la s n t  in  the B r i t is h  Is le s .
Cafeba£«a in  Ire land  are mainly o f the fodder v a r ie ty ,  and in
1 acre ra ised  on 17t4u£l acres In  E ir e ,  y ie ld in g  11.3 tons par 
ac re , ifortuem  Ire lan d  in  the te&e year had 1,571 acre a In  cab­
bages, but no production f ig u re s  era a v a i la b le .
JTLAi
Jfc'la* can be graen e ith e r  for f ib re  or fo r  seed, but c**n r a r e ly  
be ia»de to y ie ld  both, since the ilux required fo r  f ib re  must be 
pulled  before the ae«?ds are r ip e , f la x  fo r  a*a4 (the  lin seed  o f so
V*K.'
i:uan> asea ) la  not grows in  the B r i t is h  Is le s *
JTl«s requ ires  a very e e l l  d ra ined , c lean , h«?avy s o i l .  The
aeeda are planted qu ite  th ic k ly ,  s ince the c lo se r together the p lan ts  
can be &ade to gruw, the f in e r  s i l l  be the stes.s end tha b e tte r the 
fiu i%  . n « t i  i s  exhausting to th# s o i l ;  requ ire  a c actan t a tten tio n
52 .
*i&ure io .  * la *  d is tr ib u t io n  In  Northern
Ire land  •
la t a  fsn a  Lept. of n g r i c .  aiid T i t l p l i t l  I m t r u o t l o n f Ireland*
such as hane-weeding, * t c .  , m# is  usua lly  grown in  a 7-year 
ro ta t io n  w ith  o ther crops* Good i e l U  tmd a sat tab le  labor supply 
ar# *aore I  portant aa d is t r ib u t io n  fa c to rs  than elIm ate* F lax  In  
Jfort&era Ire lan d  raachas It®  greats at a rea l extent on tbe h*?avy 
ba& a ltlc  s o i ls  o f the lower ilaan v a l le y ,  ana west o f lough Heagh, 
and e s p e c ia lly  in  the v a l le y  of ths m in  imsaedlately north o f Lough 
lias^h* iS M  Jfigttt* l£ j*  wince 1871, ’-hen I t  occupied 157,000 
aarea, I la x  has occupied a decreasing acreage in  Ire la n d , although  
tha output I s  not enough to provide tha ra« m a te rie l ra%utred by 
tha s d lls  o f n s lfa s t  and x;e la b o r in g  lin e n  m il l  towns* q u an tit ie s  
are now Imported Iron* nalgium , the B a l t ic  s ta te s , and huaais to 
supply thi. industry that i s  one o f th© few r e a l ly  iap o rta rt in  
Ire land* In  t*o t  h* ra  Ire lan d  had 23,000 aar^a; ia  1930,
i i s i j i  a c re s , and in  1*38 , SOt fr i  acres* the  lv;>6 ?rsr» y ie lded  
400 pounds per ac ia* the minor lpportance o f f la x  in  f i r e  ia  a t te s t ­
ed b„ the fa c t  that in  11&B i t  accosted on ly 5,9*55 acres* 
f l U I f  ..%*!$
fa® s tau le s , aa ty p if ie d  ia  fsarirat gariaa lag * ara p r a c t ic a l ly  
n&tfioi&j aaat b lag grown fo r  boa* consumption* Tr»najw>rtatlon tmist 
be ex ce llen t lo r  market gardening, an£ goad transpo rta tion  la ,  in  
a « n « rs l,  laesinn* I r u i t  and orchards occupy a minor p lace; ths  
figuuca fo r  1*36 afcow 7,770 acr a planted in  orchards in  l i r e ,  and 
0,0*4 aci€;a in  H a rtra ra  Ire la n d . ..bout tw o-th irds are «p la s ,  w ith
*
pittas, pears, ch e rrie s  fo llow ing#
" *
WUKfO a i  d lifM
si#l£ C! /*. wi' H
l»an<l un;©r p e n a c s a t  erase  in  Ira land is  tw ice as raat aa tha 
ploughed Inn or  that un^er r o ta t io n  g rasses*  4 Sea f ig u r e s  10 nnt 11%
6 § *
tuts is ia direct contrast to the rest of th# l*ritisfc Xsler.f 
es*iecifelly .cctlaud, t?here tin reverse is true*
wiover s»n£ rotation grass m y  to used aa fodder, either aa 
pasturage or out a n  &re*& fodder, but a  coast er&bte port toe of the 
mm. g r a s s  i a  converted into hay* This i s  called **peed~h«iiy% l a  
contrast to ^veedoa fca>" from permnent grasslands*
figure# for sftoa t&st over two million &crf*s ^ere p lanted
ia lire, en<3 hall a million acres in norths* rn Xrel«n€* this yield­
ed four and one feaXf million tone, or 8*8 tons per acre in Eire, 
and three s.um. ters of a alilior tone, or 1*8 tons per acre in  
&ort&£-ra Ireland*
In  1 9 3 8 , t iie re  a s  a t o t a l  of 2 ,0 3 6 ,6 7 7  a c r e s  in  hay in  f i r e  
and & Q 972xj acr< a  in  t o r t  Bern I r e la n d  f o r  th e  u&m y ^ a r *  tiince th e r e• ' f f 
* * a  a t o t a l  o f  !,*> €& ,£?&  a c r e s  In e l l  o th e r  c ro p s  e x c lu d in g  hay in  
i .i r e  f o r  tfcat * e & r , th e  grand t o t a l ,  o r  t o t r l  e x t e n t  o f  crop  
a c r e a g e  *e& 2 ,& 0 ^ ,£ & 0 *  S i m i l a r l y ,  fcortfcern I r e la n d  in  1 9 3 a  had a 
t o t a l  o f  5  a c r e s  o f  a l l  c r o p s  e x c e p t  b a y , a h lc fe , eb en  added
t o  tfe* 4 & 0 ,7 o 6  a c r e s  in  b a y , g iv e s  a gra&d t o t a l  o f  9 1 9 ,6 8 3  a c r e s *
5 6 *
t m  car oex
r e l a t i v e  t o  p o p u la t io n , I r e  lau d  r e a r s  xaore l i v e s t o c k  in  tha  
a g g r e g a te  th an  any c o u n try  la  E u rop e, end p r o b a b ly  m ire  than any  
c o u n tr y  in  th e  w orld  e x c e p t  "new c o u n t r i e s " .  In  c e r t a i n  s p e c i e s  
o f  l i v e s t o c k ,  tha r a t i o  o f  numbers t o  p o p u la t io n  i s  g r e a t e r  in  ona o r  
t*#o o th e r  European c o u n t r i e s ,  but n o t  th e  r a t i o  o f  a l l  c o l l e c t i v e l y *  
f h t a  r«>tio h a s ,  In  th e  c a s e  o f  i r e  la n d ,  haess ^ r o a i n g ,  ia  g e n e r a l ,  
s t e a d i l y  f o r  * -s a r a .
ih e  q u a l i t y  o f  a n im a ls  r«*ar*d has teen  .• r e a t l y  im proved w ith  th e  
h e lp  o f  t im e ly  and w ise l e g i s l a t i o n  by th e  governm ent and by th e  a id  
o f  th e  c o -o p e r a t i v e  a o v e ..e n t .
Jrtougfcly th r e e  q u a r t e r s  o f  th e  e n t i r e  a r e s  o f  E ir e  i s  d evoted  
t o  l i v e s t o c k ,  w ith  optimum c l i m a t i c  c o n d it io n s  g i v i n g  th a  husbandman 
th e  ad vaiita^e o v e r  h i s  c ro  -g r o w in g  n e ig h b o r*  F lu c t u a t io n s  i n  th e  
r e l a t i v e  anou&t o f  p loughed v e r s u s  n a tu r a l  laeadoir la n d , which i s  an  
in c e x  to  th e  p o p u la r i t y  o f  a n i a e l  r a i s i n g ,  have been d iie u s a e d  
a le e *  h e r e .
u m u t
t h e  c a t t l e  in d u s tr y  in  I r e la n d  i s  o f  tm  d i s t i n c t  ty p e s — < ^ i r y  
and beef, th ere  la  of c o u rse  some o v e r la p p in g  o f  th e  two ty p e s *
In  1 9 3 1  th e r e  were n e a r ly  tw e lv e  m i l l io n  c a t t l e  in  th e  B r i t i s h  
i s l e s  nm  n e a r ly  h a l f  oi t base ^ re  in  I r e l a n d .  F or th e  i s la n d s  as  
a  a f t o le ,  h a l f  o f  th e  c a t t l e  a  r e  d a i r y ,  th e  o t h s r  h a l f  b e e f ,  w h ile  in  
I r e l a n d ,  a p p r o x im a te ly  t h r e e -q u a r t e r s  o f  th e  t o t a l  a r e  b e e f*
w a tt le  f  r is in g  o f  both  t y p e s  h a s r i s e n  at th e  ex ease o f  cro p  
p r o d u c t io n , f h e r a  has been a h ig h  v a lu e  >laced on th a  p ro d u c ts  o f  
l i v e s t o c k  and d a ir y  p ro d u c e , ttm  a d v a n ta g e s  o f  home k i l l e d  i>«ef 
and v « a l  tsnd i r e s h  n i l *  and b u tte r  are  m u lt ip l ie d  m an yfold  in  tim e
V ' m P t W  V
J f i t f U r *  1 7  •  I l e t r l  b u t !  o n  o f  d *  I r ,  < u * t * l « 9
l a t a  I r o r n  t > e p t «  oi  A g r i c .  a n d  i o c f t n i c a l  I n s t r u c t i o n ,  I r e l a n d *
o t  ® a r , su c h  a t  p r t a e a t t sh e a  T%r i s h  b a t t e r  and e g g « # «ad o th e r  
a & i s c l  p rod u ce from  tb e  F i n l a n d  are  c u t o f f  from  Kb le a d *
f iw  c l im a t e  o f  X r * la a 6  ead of th e  B r i t i s h  I s l e s  s s  s  w h o le , w ith  
o f e a  vd&ttrFs sac* c o o l ,  is o ia t  i w w e r s  i s  p r ^ -« « lw i & t ly  s u i t e  a f o r  
c a t t l e .
!• M i n  C»tU«
u ia c e  d a ir y  c a t t l e  a u a t be m il iced a ig fc t sad  c o r n in g , d a ir  la g  
c a a a o t  be s u c c e t  f u l l y  c a r r ie d  o u t  o a  fa rm s where p a s tu r e s  e r e  
se p a r a te d  from  each  o t h e r  o r  fro*# f a r  a b u i ld i a  a by b o g s , iw o r ls n d  ,  
o r  b i l l s .  l a  a d d i t i o a ,  t r e a s p o r t a t io a  in q u i t e  iftp o rtsia t— th e  
f a i r y  I s r ii  « u a t  bv e a s i l y  a a e e ^ s ib X e  to  h i* ;h ra y s sa d  be w it b ia  s  
r e a s o n a b le  d is t a n c e  o f  t h s  g r e a t  urban c e a t c r s *  B u tte r  i s  produced  
i a  a r e a s  t h a t  a r e  f a r t h e r  from  m a rk e t.
I iw la a d  fees ao  &ach v a a t  u r b a n  c e a t e r s  a s  e * i a t  i a  £ a g la a d  aad 
t h e r e fo r e  a oea  a o t  c^aaunr a s  *r<ucb fr ^ s h  m ilk  aa doaa th e  l a t t e r  
c o u s tr y «  A p p ro x im a te !v  oat t e a t b  o f  tb #  t o t a l  m ilk  y i e l d  i s  fe d  to  
l i v e s t o c k  i a  b oth  Ir e la n d  aad E a g ^ a a d , # fc ile  o a ly  f i f t e e s  p e r  c e a t  
l a  coaaumed f r e s b  i a  I r e  l e a d ,  tb* o t h * r  a cv en ty  f i v e  per et a t  be lag 
H H M I I i  ia t o  a i l *  p r o £ u e ts — e r # e s i, b u t t e r ,  aad c h e e s e .
D a ir y  c a t t l s  a b os a  r e a a r k a b ls  o o a c e a t r ^ t lo u  in  th e  f i n e ,  or>en9 
am up' v a l l e y s  o f  i*outh*t a t  I r s la a ^  i l t g u r e  1 7 ) ,  aad here tb e  e o -  
o p e :: fttiv e  d a ir y ia ^  baa b t c o n t  aa  ija r o r ta a t  f a c t o r  la  I r i s h  
a & r ic u ltu x * .,  *'Wiag su ch  o f  i t a  s u c c e s s  to  tb e  e f f o r t s  o f  M r. H orace  
jr lu a k e tt  wuo e s t a b l i s h e d  the i i r ^ t  c o -o p a r s t i v e  ia  18&9 a f t e r  
c a a lb e r a b le  d i f f i c u l t y ,  i^ e e  jfi& ure 7 ,  paga 1 5 ) .  t h * r e  a r e  aow 
&&rt tii&a 1 ,0 0 0  e o -o p e r a t iv * , a ,  h ^fw iliag  e g g s  la  a d d it io n  to  d a ir y  
p r o d u c t s , %tm q u a l i t y  o f  t h e * *  r o q u e ts  baa beea g r e a t ly  im proved  
by fcaeae o r & a a i£ a t io a & , so th a t  i t  com pares fa v o r a b ly  w ith  th a t  o f
(
ita 1 aiiiah coispctitore*
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l a t a  f r o a  t e j j t .  o f  A g r l c .  a n a  V e c h n l o a l  I n s t r u c t i o n ,  I r e l a n d
ex,
Xn IvSIS, fcfcere were o v e r  fo u r  m i l l i o n  c a t t l e  in  E i r e ,  and a 
t n ir d  o f  t n i s  number a c r e  d a ir y  c o w s. C om p arative  f i g u r e s  a how 
4 916t>90 0 0  in  lo & l  and 3 ,a tV 3t0OG i a  1 * 3 1 .
l*o rtn e rn  Ir e la n d  i a  a g r e a t  l i v e  a to e k  c o u n tr y  and has  
a *v c lo p e d  b er  G u t t e r , bacon and b a r , « g g s 9 and j> o u ltry  i n d u s t r ie s  
t o  a  flHNMtir&able e x t e n t ,  w ith  n s r *  r & v o ra h l*  e x p o r t  p r i v i l e g e s  t o  
th a n  k%r* Imi* e n jo y e d . In 1 9 £ S 9 n o r th e r n  I r e la n d  had 
lifted o f  e a t  t i e .
£• aeef iallis
fhfere b&* bean a re m r  cable Increase in youns cattle— too se 
ufiutr tao ye ara— in recent year a* Cattle above two year* are as- 
Ipftad to ;* destiMl J ..r tie Mftt e unt r, still* b 1*V ^ttI NP tMflK 
»#y ht coae dairy cattle or veal or feaeff cattle. There baa been in 
tne last ft a yeais a notable Inei'estte in veal and baby beef 
consumption*
n e e f  c a t t l e  a re  c e n te r e d  p r i & r i ly  on  th e  C e n tr a l P la in  (F ig u r e  
16)9 n m re  tn e y  are raised in  eftonmui num bers* T h e ir  c o n c e n tr a t io n  
a* r e  l a  c o n c lu s iv e  p r o o f  o f  d i f f e r e n t  c o n d it io n s  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  b e t f  
c a t t l e  p r o d u c tio n  fr a ©  t hom  o b t a in in g  in  d a ir y in g *  f b e  l a r g e s t  
c o n c e n tr a t io n  i s 9 a s  frould be e x p e c t e d , around u b l i n 9 s in c e  
p r o x im ity  tm&ma t n i s  tb e  l o g i c a l  ; l s c e  f o r  em b ark ation  t o  E ngland*  
w a t t le  a r e  sh ip p ed  either as " s t o r e *  c a t t l e — t o  be fa t t e n e d  in 
inland— or f o r  isa a ed ia te  slaughter. In  fo rm er y* ars9 a la r g e  
p e r c e n ts . * was aiaipn«d as store c a t t l e ,  but th e r e  lias been a 
l e v e l i n g  o f f  in  r e c e n t  years in  favor o f  t  e s la u g h t e r  tyc»ef s in c e  
th e r e  i s  m r e  p r o f i t  by t h i s  met bod*
A ltn o u ^ h  t lie r e  i s  a n i t a l  c o s c e n t r a t io n  on tb e  C e n tr a l 3 1 a I n 9 
tn e r e  are  a l s o  la r g e  Q u ^ t r c  th ro u  bout tb e  d a ir y  c o u n tr y  in  t b e
e u u th w «a if I t  j.ay be ».> id  th a t the t o type a— b e e f and d a ir y  
e a t t l e — tend to  av o id  tbe t o  re m ountainous and bogry a r e a s ,  but th a t  
b eel C a tt le  , due to t h e ir  r e q u ir in g  l e s s  a t t e n t i o n ,  w i l l  in h a b it  the  
1* - . i : b < . . with the population, the beef
s t o c k  has g a in e d  m a t e r ia l ly  in  i N i a M  o v e r  a lo n g  p e r io d  o f  f l a t *  
*um had o 0 ^ f 0D0 in  1c 6 1 ,  and 8 b o #0 0 0  in  1 9 3 1 *  In k eep in g  w ith  th e  
t,c* aT u l  s lu u p  in  l i v e  stu ck  g bu < f  c u t t l e  went down to  $€>* f 000  in  
lw ^ 7 , in  fa v o r  o f  crop  p ro d u c tio n *
KS* h£y£U£ '
Xfca llil isitshave loaf teen faMNMl for its sheep, nool 
was a staple produce in the kiddle ^.i>, and later, mutton beeaoa 
Important* Uj&X oi the t»ritlFh breads are h iavy anlsials, producing 
foOoci, *-ell llavortd meat, and a heavy fleece of excellent quality, 
itot* large & eep population of the southern hemlantere— Australia 9 
2k<» Zealand, wouth Africa, argentine, and Uruguay— are most y of 
British origin. About the only rival of the British breads is tbe 
<. erino, a wool producer s.iitaola for arid regions*
m m  IlilUl Xalua a & a whole still have a large iumuer of 
sftaepf and tha BimlbSf1 has been iBtreaelttC in r**c*;F,t y#ara* In 1,*°, 
the it r^ra ovtr lllrt) ifti llo»t about on* re venth of these being 
in Ireland. .hlrty million is iaor< than feew Poland raises, and 
one third as -„an> as In all Australia. ihls troves that damp 
conditions, s sueft, are not na tu>al -it terrents for e eep rfiisln^j 
tue actual amount oi nolat re is not u real * actor If the dra itt#s$e 
la |Qal# .he d,&inat;.e facto*' ia the esl re a.non that ahee p plve
way to cattle in *aierlogg«id, low-l l a g  pastures; foot-rot and 
an unsuitable uie t are ttie- result of attempting to raise sheep in 
*uch areas*
uheep are found mostly In noo?land hill pastures and on tho
6 2 .
J ig u r a  1 9 .  t>beep d i s t r i b u t i o n *
i e t a  t r o m  u e p t .  o f  * g r i c .  a n d  T e c h n i c a l  I n s t r u c t i o n ,  I r e l a n d ,
s h o r t ,  %l*j «*raaa of lU M »£ton e h i l l s ,  but &l»o e n t e r  the e?*i*«r«l 
economy o f  raised o r  g tn e r & l f s r im . C o n c e n tr a tio n  aeena to be on t i t  
elope* o f  the f c l a l o t  s o u n ta in a  in  tb e  # a * it , u n i in  th e  h e a r t  o f  
O a le a y , *h< re th e r e  ia  a la r g e  o u tc r o p  o f  Ca; boat ft  rou e l i n t  a to n e  not 
c o v e re d  b j d r i f t *  i i .e e  f i g u r e  11*)* t h e r e  a r e  a lc o  Xarg* nuw bira in 
tb e  hilly g&i a o u rt sdnoua a r e a s  o f  C eaaeam ra, H | « t an3 tonegsl, becom­
ing less i. the hills o f  t u  j, •.-uv.- .-t*
In  N o rth ern  I r e la n d ,  tb e  uplanfta o f  County $ • * »  an p p ort ssoat o f  
tn e  aheep p o p u la tio n *  ffceae u p lin e3a p.re a c o n t in u a t io n  o f  tha  
o o u tte r n  U plan d s o f  ..c o t la n d  t where th e y  a la o  abound* th e r e  l a  ea  
t m ig r a tio n  o f  s te e p  f r o s  th e  b lX lu ld e e  o r  “fell** in  th e
s M M r f t o  tb e  l a *  p l a i n t  In  v i n t e r ,  b i s c e  th e  fo u n ta in  p a s tu r e s  are 
c o ld *  ubsmk and sno* c o v e r e d  i a  e l n t e r ,  a b i l e  tb e  lo *l**n a  p a e tu r e a  
a c t u a l l y  p r o v id e  fo o d  o& ly  in  t b e  autuarr* 1 be re have been a t t e s t  a 
t o  i  p ro v e  tb e  b i l l  f e a t u r e  a i »  v a r io u s  a y a *  *,fceap a r e , tb e  M ils
♦
e o n a u a tra  o f  t u r n ip s  and o t h e r  r o o t  c ro p *  in  e ln t e r *  The f t w N r  o f  
a^eep  in  tH e ^ r i t i a b  X s i a f lu c t u a  e a  c o n s id e r a b ly  fr o  a  y e a r  to  y e a r *  
-o n e  o f  tb e  un ^erl>  in , e n la c e  b e ln e  th e  w ea th er  c o n d it io n s  d u rin g  
lam bin g* h © w *vc*,  tb e  nunb^r o f  a^eep  in  I r e la n d  baa r e b e ls *  d 
re& a r& a b l} eu& atant o v e r  a lo n g  p e r io d  o f  t i n t *  In 1 6 6 1 ,  e n a t ia  
n o* tb e  Ifrwe ^ t a t e  g ra ce d  a p p ro x t a t*  ,y  £ ,$ 0 7 ,0 0 0  sk ew s• Tbe f t  u re  
fo r  j.#£X &a* a p p r o x im a te ly  C ,t> 7 b ,0 ‘; 0 ,  and th a t  f o r  lsr3& , * , l # t  ,c O l*  
i u r in s  t b i a  c e n t u r y , tb® p o p u la t io n  o f  X r e la i^  ie e r e a a e d  aIw oet h a l f *  
ao ( l e t  tb & re  a r e  a l r o a t  tw ic e  a a  m n f  &fceep to £ a y  p e r  c a p i t a  » •  la  
lo & l*
Hortbera ire land g el th & r ©ood natural conditions for eheep 
culture, rais e a reiaar^abla number* In lfc3&, tin? figure »a«
<i «U , iK' 1 •
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t a  t r a m  r # p t ®  o i  i i g r t c *  a n d  T e c h n i c a l  I n s t r u c t i o n ,  I r e l a n d
Fig* axe essciittally do&estlc animals, compares with cattle end 
shee * and are tept visually in small numbers fey th* an&ll farmer, 
ifce pig 4 U I  itmlii in * concentration near the larger towns* In 
Ireland there is *  notable tie-up of the pi•-© to the d a ir y  industry, 
store they are ted a*ifa mil*. In tae southwest of Ireland, where 
there is a concentration of creameries, pigs are es e daily abundant* 
i^ee figure m  j* Mei»f@r, tae total nuabar of rwin* in the britlsh 
Isle a is not l&rg*9 and even in Ireland, where ^igs are isostly 
associated with u e  a. -all holdings, there is only auout a million*
*, s e l f l o  f u urea f o r  l¥<£8s * 5 8 ,8 0 5  f o r  E i r e ,  and St, 1 ,4 9 9  f o r  
^ o r t i ie m  I r e la n d — a t o t a l  o f  1 95 £ 0 ,£ 0 4 »  A c o n s id e r a b le  hais, hr-con, 
and o th e r  pork I n d u s t r ie s  has growa u p , as* e c l a l l y  in  n o r th e r n  
I r e la n d .
jytOi.L '. &
th e  p u b lish e d  s t a t i s t i c s  on hore s o f  a r e a t  B r i t a i n  and Ir e la n d  
r t f  * r  to  h o r s e s  on a i :r l  c u l t u r a l  h o id  I b &s , based oa r e tu r n *  fcy 
f a r m e r s ,  t h i s  8 & s*e  i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  g e t  a p rop er p e r s p e c t iv e  o f  th e  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  and im p ortan ce in  th e  B r i t i s h  i s l e s *
ih e  h o r s e s  rseord etf a s  above show a s te e d  y d e c l i n e  in  r  e  n t  
^ e a r a , anti w ire  p r e c i p i t o u s ly  s in c e  th o  f i r s t  wor d w a r , in  th e  
B r i t i s h  I s l e s  e s  a w h ole* T h is  d o te  n o t  h o ld  tr u e  fo r  I r e la n d ,  
n o w e v e i,  e x c e p t  in  a r e s t r i c t e d  a en se* t h u s ,  h o r s e s  In  K ire  -ropped  
fro st 4 * 0 , l&S in  iw £ l t o  4 4 9 ,o *7  in  m i s  an s i m i l a r l y ,  in  
N o r th e r n  I r e la n d , f r o  a  1 0 0 ,4 0 0  to  S*.,4& S du in n  th e  a one p e r io d *  
i t e v a r t a s l e v s ,  a lo n g  % er»  s le w  s h o -s  a d i f f e r e n t  s t o r y *  T h ere were 
a p p r o x im a te ly  4^2 ,  0 0 0  o f  th e se  a n im a l*  in  l i r e  in  1 6 8 1 ,  and 
4 4 1 ,9 7 0  in  lu a s ^ -a n  i n c r e a s e ,  ^ e t ,  e s  s ta te d  p r e v i o u s ly ,  in a d eq u a te
66,
m m s ,
returns preclude* « clear picture. Of tbe aearly half million 
faorae* in Sire i& 1*26f only w- re m tually classed aa horses
useti for agriculture. ff fetus, it m y  b* that there ha a bean a 
100,00$ or so decrease in tbe number in Ireland* 7etf «‘V*n so, wfces 
considering the population beeline (rural population dropped from an 
eat is* 1*4 *,oGG,OGO in 10619 to approximately 3,5Cte,00G in i ^ 7 ) f 
tna korm aee&a to have maintained or strengthened ita poiition* It 
naa done tnis in th* face of mclmui Eat ion t which is clearly 
indicative of tbe standard of living of the Irish peasant*
like stam trend may be arnrn in u different way. In Kortbern 
Ire land during lo$4»d3, tbe re wsjS one horse for every 10*1 acre a of 
ploughed land. During &#§§*# M l  rroportion was up to one per 6*® 
acre a t despite tiactors. This m y  suggest ttat the number of 
horses was too l&r&e, but it really depends on the met ho& of fars*- 
ifii*
A he re fc«& ueen so as decline ia non-agriculture tier sea. Horses 
lor breeding# ~untere, racers, find other pleasures, and the 
production of blooded stock for export, are all part of the Irish 
.^chaise lor wiUcb tbe island ia w^ll fcno^n. & epee tally is thia 
industry centered in tbe immediate hinterlands of fublln and 
Mldare* Insofar as tbe islands as a whole are concerned, breeding 
establishmenta are located aore in moxisri ty to *e 11 known race 
m w t m m  * atber than/wilESSft&ral It nay be noted here
that in re earn* years tbe re baa oeen t disturbing tendency for the 
larger and swwre wealthy horae breeding establishments to buy up ”OOd 
wreable land aao to use it lor training grounds*
.iulos are almost a minus ^uantlt> In Ireland. In Itfto, there 
were only I0 ,4o£ &:ulee and jennets in all of Ireland, but the asa
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t&e &e aal&als l&klilfil the Uliiil*
FWUEt&T
uae of the laost rtair -.able features of Irlil agriculture has 
beea the al&ost uninterrupted increase in cumber of poultry during 
th# last century* In 1661, it is estimated that llnw were 
X£90c09000 foal in m im l is noe tbe Free ^tate. X*i 1*»3X9 tills aura her 
had been iiGrttsed to ZZ §7&B 90Q0*»~or nearly ioutoltd* Xn cop pany 
with other livestock towl have arop e4 la recc at years, ins that la 
l*£t*t they nuaber* c lv9*£0 t;-t0« Kortmra Ir**l»a£ la X^a had a total 
of l{i9l^,l^, which gave a grand total of £§f&&3*S66« Of this 
number 9 the vast &ajorlt.v ^ere ordinary her® yard fowl— over twenty 
five Million oelng plaeed ia this category, ehleb left oaXy about 
one *411ton t-.ch of turkey*., geese aa<! dueics*
It lias long been the tendency for aoat of the exported chtckeaa 
to *>e seat to ^ttflend aXive* s)ae exceptton la the Chrl»taaa 
turners, attiea are fciiled first b ea se they are iatended for quick 
sale Uuria the cold part of the yf?a**
§ S
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overlap tr&asportalloa still leaves smul% to Uv in
&l%hQU&h t&are is a rat^r good railway system. lor tm  * ree 
^tafcs, fottr tmin ritlXi«y» radiate fro* f-ufcits~~oa« no.-thitard tiloag 
the coast to Sallust; o m  westward to 0a1way, via Athlone; oae 
swuth«ax£ to aealard and * osslare; and ae »ontkwast'fer& to or is via 
£ilaare. Jji Ireland in lt^7, tier* ware £ f8a0 »ilea of usaia lias?, 
aad o,?¥9 siiie of &iagle traes aaci si^ia^a, altiall «nt?lel S,&3£,&40 
Vons ax ire»£ht aad £1,166,46& pass agers* Compare this with tha M ata  
ot x^^nois aliicb la lv$5 had l-,000 milt s of tra«fe*
*vOi«da were bu.lt at a very early eriod and it ia possible avaa 
today to tjraefc ao&ie of these ancient line* &f eo&»?mieatlon, isany of 
*hlea are followed oy i&ode-rn ki&hwajs • loraaanication fcetw^es £if~ 
if rent part& of tae island is easier than m y  aa e*$eete^U Although 
sk*uatal&ous, the island bgs ita road entrsl *Iain with valley 
brane*.*s e^teadififc to t&e atMftat la nearly all directions*
ia a ^ v there were ii a of otor highways and uv->r 48,000
miles ofo&tie suit t»l* for iaotor vehicle traffle* la 1*S3 them war# 
«tO,OoO aat«u&o0il«;a ia Ire lan; , of wateb *$,000 or tiaree~foui'th*, 
were pueaMgt? ear a, a siilto of the total wtft t rue&s, aad about fiva 
tuouse&d busses* feaa eeapere# with 111inoi^, £ral*a(l ia s<?ea to ha 
lees eevreloj>eil ia tj;aaaportatioa ii*qii.Ltia* llliaois is 1 ^ 6  had 
lu,o00 sitles of surfaced state highws^a *&4 a total of * early oa# 
anas; red. thous*ad f&liee of all types oi r ^ a #  la 1^-6, tha re -era a 
rllUtTr .ad a M l f  aut x-ulles of all types, which wa# twenty five 
times tUa naMer ia ir^l^ad.we
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or % m  min to&da out of Dublin are; Cl) The OaXeay itmd, 
running, ny ^aynootb, infield, lonegad, ullingar, tmd Athlon, *itb
a H u l l  i  n**»r-^l i^o nra&efe. a fee *jeneral level is two hundred feet. it) 
tilt nertbva at ro&d fey iiavan, Kells, C&van, to innisklllen. a plains 
road, it rarely rise* nbove E&O feat, an& Hi ter vifrnt, folXowa the 
Arne vslity* id) the north road to Eregfteda, Dsiidal*, and iLondon- 
de**y* Ittis .oiid rises to 500 feet north of Tro#pedat end to 1,000 
reet ue teeen l undalk and *-ondonderr$. tbe eommunlcat ton syat m of 
Hortucm irckaS fcas £*lfest aa a focal point* in recent 
mutor t**ttaport played an isportant part in connecting formerly 
isolated centtrs.
l&e topOi.gr *»,»by land cHAste of Inkfil is conducive to the 
lamiioft of ©any l*«*»t and ibese ar© u*ed to so. <* eyt^nt aa Mans 
ot tr ^portaUon. ypper and ^eer ou h m e ,  connected by the 
M&m fciver, as ve tfee nortnara .ortion of th© island, as also $o the 
Mivcr *jann and asu&n itea&n, alllie tn« famous arises or K 111amay in 
tike aofctbevst aerv* tn^t section. however, tae greatest eot*ifc?r€ial 
value of toe letter are tmtw seen*??, feic'fe attracts in no ratal 
tii-^ aa thousands ot &n**iii& vacationist#.
Kiel* ar* nu is -rivers ehieh »r?l*S«t Winy *tharaise isolated 
areas oi the interior to U*e coast. Ibe shannon ia used aa a car­
rier or &oon& although ita value «i> a ^aaemtor oi po- «r lias in tbe 
last rev year* overahadomed ita other us^s«
canali*«ati<3n baa not reached Xerga psoportloms. thief sesong 
tbe c&nals &ra tfcfe loyal and urtind, eblefc enter tbe shannon forty- 
live s i k s  &i*ert. The £r&i4*i, tbe farther south of tbe t»o, s^nds a 
e^ucli to join tbe asrrui i■■lv»r to the ooutV a i ,  thus w s k k ix t f  a  
eater eomicction »ita ,«terfor<1 on tbe southeast coast.
tbe insular ca&r&ctor of Ire,l»nd naturally issues tbe s^a tbe
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o«ii>reseat aeaae ai traasportat ioa* **aay Xrish thoughts are turned 
to tii© Met, to tit® i m  X&aa of Series aaere so imny of their 
couiitr^iaea have foua<S & k i m ;  ae vert lie Xees, ae&rXy a XX forelegs 
iear*»tia& is <toae across the iriah -ea to ttia east. By this taicea, 
ireload*a jaore important aorta ar# to fee fouad on the north, east, 
or south t*i£ea of the ialea4. Witte- fa* except! oaa, the largest town* 
in ir^Xaad are porta, the ialaa<l towas actia^ aa little aare th&a 
a«*r£rt a^atara for the aurroundlag rural *reas. the Irish Sei is 
oaly X40 ai&ea aide aad the ehaaaeis at either »*»a*5 (St* Oeorge'a, 
a* alias i^a Koith C&a&aaX, 15 al la a } aa&a aceass to the larger 
l&Xa&A aaa*. ilie railroa6a or XreXaad are XargeXy a coatiauatioa of 
taoae of iM&gXa&d, ^eotlaaS aad ftaieii, so that tin? aaia ship Xiaea 
m&rmXy ooaan et the xalJLraada* ^oat uaeri of tha shorter eros»la«a ia 
t&at from iiolyhead to ^la^atova, but tala route ia Xess important 
taaa the Xoa^r to 3elf*st or Liverpool to EtthXia routes.
a* i«r tua- saoat important citjr of 14re ia Dublin, ita capital 
<*£& ehiaf port* ihe atou&tai&oua ria, afeleh ia fairly eoatiauoaa oa
im  aaat coast , la breached at luhlla, alio* lag easy access to tfce
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iaterior. t-ha city ia located oa a sheltered hajr hat t ee a two head-
.... -• - i '■ '. 1 ; , r • - •
i&ada aaa la spread out aioag both fcaaisa of tha iiffaj fciver*
Maxtor4, oa the southeast coast dravs from aa excelleat hinter- 
!&&&• aa# exporte a airy produce aad liv cattle* & har la the 
harbor haa aauaed the toaa to Xoae importacce to ita outport* 
roaalarc . farther to the aaat aad sharia# ia th#? seise histerlaaft 
ilea aaterfor#. &n e*ceXlaat harbor gives It aa a^vssliip over 
aeaior«l ia oapO'Ctlag the aaae klad of produce.
a>iaL. la about tbe middle of the southern coastt $.orfc, oa the 
j*ee e atuary, has oae of the f iaeat tear hors ia the world* la 
a&Utiuj, to t. sport log dsiir> roauce aad live cattle, it has soae
n *
wm&ufaoturing. t:fe« industries &re largely a reflection of 
ogrlc«xt ux &X Ireland •
ports on tb* southwest eoast have no ao* feat differing 
activitH s. t o m  like oleiugariff, &*nma.r*y and Iralee cater to the 
£*tiglk&& tourists that cone to via it tbe Lakes of *iIXarney region, 
mUlXm «~*ucb tovna &s ICinaj.ie, and Valent la in tbe s«iae area are f i&h- 
ia& 6«&U|8t afcipping aaoat of tiieir pro uce to England,
LiiaericK, lying at tbe head of tb* Shannon estuary, Is the 
natu,ral uutX^t lor produce of the lower baain of the river. f'be 
iilatexland ia cxtreiseXy fertile, especially the Golden Vale, there 
ia aoase industry**notable electric po**r develops nt~~bat agri­
cultural pro duet a are t m  $ain e*port«
waX«?uy, on Onlway B«jrt ia a ci ty a list lex in Its commercial 
actlvitiee to **lsi«xic*» but does not beve ae good a hinterland as 
ita southern nei&boox# stated aa it ia at the utlet of Lougb 
oorria, it ia sXmo&t in a direct lint fcrat from TubXin, to mbteb it 
ia connected by £Oud communi ©a* i one ♦
i-onconetrr> on thv north coast g dr a an fro a tbe valley of the 
ioyle ani ita tributarita. It la second in size In Nortbarn 
treXa&d, out alt&ou&ti importantt is d^a fed by Belfast* the latter 
city liea on ife# teat coast, facing « ctland. Ita vast shipyards, 
i%& Xinen mlXXa, and ita lasny other industries and commercial 
activities, ma&© SolSaol the natural focal point of Hortfeera 
XraXnn4«
for many canturit*s# Ireland aas a frontier ooufctryf and this 
aaa railccted in &ax economy* ;-be roioe^ iioatly ateule»--crops 
tnat c^uld oa bar vest ad and transported soma tiae later to their 
d^afciaafeioa, or amlmaXa tbat **ro sbipp- d alive, or non-perishable 
produois aucb aa aooX obtained fro© tbes** ii.it& thin kind of
? 3 *
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economy, *kei*e ••• <ot ike ac-«d ior fast transportatioiu itrUa the 
, jsueb of the goods tbat, oecause of their bulk sad weight or 
perishability £.ucb as potatoes or otfc^r vegetablest were usi>d on or 
eioae to tbs fara oa w* ich tbey *er* growa* fvea to this day, auch 
oi tbe perisbaule ^oods is used very close to tbe place of growth, 
tbe surplus otatoes, or pi^s, etc*, belag carried or driven iato s 
us er by towa*
Hewer to* less, ladustries bate growa up ia reseat :*ars whicb 
ei;j&&ad ?aore rapid aad effieis&t trsas ortutloa* the d&irt iar> 
iac-ustry lueeds better expedited aaa&liag of its milk, butter aad 
efctesa. Poultry reisers aust attract their eggs aad tries liUicfcly, 
sad beci aad pig produets are rusfaed to aaricet ia irelaa£ or across 
tbe ®ster to aeaxby l*aglasd• l*e grett iacreiise ia export of cattle 
&&c pi^ products over store" cattle aad * i»s which fors* rly 
OLtsiasd reflects to some ext* at tb^ develop tat of more efficiest 
lienspsrtatioa aad aa s^stfcaiag of tbe Irish farmers to tbe chances 
for further devolofsaeat aloa# %him I in*.
c & m m m i m  %M&tam
ochss crops growa la irelaad are in traded to be use£ largely or 
wb?lly as re* aster it* Is ia ^aaufacturiag. >lax aa3 sugar teats of 
eour^e be&d tbe list. oarley is a balf-*ay vegetable, about half 
of tSe crop ^oiag to tbe aa!tatare aa-' brewers for as slag besr» 
*i.tboagS ^uaatitatively lasigaificaat, wbeat flour Is ocslly 
iSLport»ai^ t, &a$, due to aatioauiiatie S M # is assumia& a larger 
role* Aaiaals aad aalasl products spa used acstly si tb but little 
prose ssia*,, t&e bacoa aad baa iadustr ie$ be tag tbe ssaia eassptloas* 
ibe pr§poa c.er sat part of all a $jrlcultural produce ia £rslaad is 
iat«..aCfcd for borne e^-asuaptioa witb little s&aagw* s’otetoes ara a
example ot tkis, Oc;iog ruwn primarily as a food for m n  and 
s* ast , ana wit a only a Halted us* in taking industrial alcohol.
rrior to the last dacaoe, when tariff restrictions aliaost halted 
normal trad*, practically all cattle and other livestock, cutter,
* 6 3 * »  p o u i .t r ? ,  p o t a t o e s , bacon and hams o f  th e  *-ree s t a t e ' s  e x p o r t  
fcent t o  w r « i t  ~ r i t a i a .  tha  v a lu e  i but a o t  q u a n t i t y ) o f  tHa eg?*a 
im p orted  in to  B r i t a i n  xroat Ir e la n d  *a© g r e a t e r  than th a t  from any 
o t n e r  s i n g le  c o u n tr y , Out th e  b u t t e r  wsa l e a s  than h a l f  tn a t  fr o ®  
P gu m rk. in e  b u t t e r  s i t u a t i o n  tms improved c o n s id e r a b ly  sin ce  t b a t  
t im e ; in  a l l  tb *  1 jrgs cen t a r s  o f  p o p u la tio n  in  *rea t B r i t a i n ,  th e  
lit a t i r i a h  but t a r  la  c o n s id e r e d  th e  beat in  th e  w o r ld . *3 he i r i s h  a r e  
k> e n ly  a l i v e  t o  tbe p r o g r e s s  la  d a ir y in g  and a l l i e d  * n t e r p r i a ‘ a mads 
ay H# and have c o p ie d  &any o f  h er m eth o d s.
In general, it ssay be said that Ireland*a crops ra raised 
mainly for lioase consumption, while her animal and animal products are 
intended largely for export, the total value of agriculture exports 
iroia the Jrsa ^tate in IV ^8 was dost tj a hundred million dollars.
imports arc ssainxy raw aaterlals, petals, coal, flour, cattle 
laed, tc&, colfea, und a host ox otfcers in contrast to exports of 
livtat^cx &nd livastocii products, textile goo3s, grains, spirits, 
and taer. voce ligu.as 1 and i*£ j. iao noteworthy features are to 
aecLean in ire lane* a trade i ilj the p dominance of food and drink 
oiM~n& her expexts, and j the value p r ca ita is high*- in 1*36 
impoits war* *? £ .£ 0 per capita and export* aere half that amount.
^ f  tbe *li.L ,O O u,G O O  t o t a l  inports in 1 9 3 $ ,  * 4 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  o r  o n ly  about 
v n a - t a i -  6 «aa o f  a. r i c u l t u r e  pro uca. i^ e e  chapter VXlj.
Excluaing the ti ade with the fraa . tate, the t sde of orth*re 
A.re:lanu has a value, a herein tae imports and exports are #5 bout the 
sans,at afeout half a billion dollars a year• ood and drink oak* up
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i 'ig u r *  2 1 . G e n e ra l Im p o rts  o f  
I r i s h  i r e e  *>tate . P e r c e n t .
, oi^  t o t a l  v a lu e ,  l a 3 1 - l ;> 3 3 .
Foodstuffs 
4 3 .  4 $
p m u f a c t u r e >
Livestock
4 5 .1 %
M g u r e  2 2 .  S p e c ia l  E x p o r ts  o f  
I r i s h  F ree ~ t a t e .  P e r c e n t , o f  
t o t a l  v a lu e  j  1 9 3 1 -1 9 3 5 .
I a t a r r o 'i  u .  G* Chi sholr* # jignrttoooK o f  Co:y.» QgQff*
?e.
n  V c *  of her f c A p O :  tw, and the p r in ipal it s m s  in order of
iMpoit&net are liv^wtoe*, egg* end poultry, butter, bueon, sad 
potfetwfeS* iuis proportion includes the ,-ae-tuiof th® tot ml in 
mblvk live &niib«isi Attiftljr cattle for loofi, are included* Nearly fiU 
ox tfa« ft-'fct ol hsaf «j;!ortsi**i.e#i t^o-t tr4* of tee whole— »re mostly 
mnnuiecUarcd articles* in no rani yewra, linen goods # re half of the 
iM*nui&cturcd go©#*, or, in other w?rds, ehout efte*t'hlr6 of all 
m&portu ir Mrtn^rn irelnnfi, *tiil# whip building end repairing 
t & taife W £$ CO&4 pJLfe C® *
i l l i t B  V IX  
M E  UlftUK^K '
Irfcli-nd baa a lw an nixing posers of resistance and recovery* 
it* i - tility if soil «fc# geographic i.ositioa on tbe ao«t import ant 
trad* tout*,* are assets ax' actual and ?*otsntini wealth not readily 
measurable ia terns of mumy* Economically and politically, she Is 
no* tar better off tban at any Use ia her history* -t*e be a a ready 
i&er&et iareat aritainJ nearby* Her people are neither unintelligent 
nur fundamentally indolent, alt&augb they bave often been aarespon* 
felvfc to Material progress, -be hus enjoyed only in a susall nenaure 
toe benefits of modern industry, but baa on tbe other hand escaped 
in a lar$a part its perplexities, arid m y  yet lead tbe way toward a 
nabl&r sociul order, setter lri*b«ea everywhere bsve held tbla as an 
inspiration bfciore tnem*
tumrm are saany "seaerating influences’', ten ring tosard % lack of 
fcarsiony &&on& tbe peoples of tbe «ritisb isles, but t^ere ©re also 
atony lac tor a staging iur union* &o asany *risfc bave migrated to Great 
Britain that ttoere are non almost as sajuy tbere as in tDe £re* State* 
London, oiasgowf i>i*et pool and Tyneside eaeb bave more Irisb tban 
any city of tire except tublin* Qeogra 'bio eontingulty, linguistic 
unity, &nd long political associativa sve forged innumerable links 
between tbe p*ooles wnicfe will count more and aw re in tt»lr 
relations aitb an© another aa tae passes* of time, and problems of 
self-governing a state, allow tbe mrmrlas of ancient hatreds to die 
away * erection of tbe i.r ae language barrier, spread inf as it has 
un&^r tbe lasb of nationalistic feelings, *111 binder this unity*
t m  & u & * m x  t . x T M  m o s t w
I b e  wbannon, tb e  lo n g e s t  r i v e r  in  tb e  a r  i t  ta b  i a l e s ,  h a s been
*jn
i a  titie lii& e li& h t f o r  tim e  a s  a portent of what t  ne fu tu r e  h o le s
tor i r ^ la n d . £ f  th e h y d r o e le c t r ic  eehejae i s  c a r r ie d  to i t s  f u l l e s t  
devaiops*&t# i i t s i t f id o a i  efcen^ea a r e  fcouad t o  tak e  p la c e  ia  th e  l i f t  
o f  the ia iu n d .
<*h*ence oi coal eaa the great incentive to water power develop­
ment* xhe Irish ire* ^tate early in its history undertook the 
shannon lower ,efceiae— one oi the most eo»prehe»eive po^er schemes in 
tae hoiitx• mttmtm ough erg and itr tidal limit at Limerick, the 
river passea through a eerie a of rapine, so that the total fall from 
the laice to the sea is aver one hundred feet,
ihe sehea# ea& to build a dsoa aHieh totild increase the sl£* of 
tne lalre and me la tala its level to a permanent height, then conduct 
the eater through e long canal, utilise tbe fall of the water for 
poser eorcs at aotae distance a^ove the teen of Lif&erieiE, ta^  thea 
i^JU>5f» the water to escape to its old channel* Fower so ^en rated la 
tti&g conducted by overhead lines to nearly ail parts of the ire# 
fetata, and sufficient electricity will he generated not only to 
Xi^ht the whole or the tree - tale, and to run its existing industry, 
aut also to &ax* possible the development of new industry*
^ne project ha a seen carried out in tea parts; half of the 
aenaaa mas completed in aetoher, 1H^« Xt has at present reached 
practically it lull development; In 1*2 k t it produced 554,000 
ailoeata, valued at ah^ut *S§v0G,OoG. In terns of y ars, this 
devtflwjaesit b&s uv.en in thousands of kilowat hours:
la*>0 1 ^ 1  X1&& 1*&$ 1 ^ 4  19$ d 1 ^ 1  1^ «^ 6
JU»5 Ifco Iho lan &€0 2tH 309 354
rr&ptih&la h«ve aXao fe«es mce tor u&l&g the isXX of th* i iwr  
jbssm iroia i-ou^a l*cah to the sea, for electric power generation* th# 
ucuem ior ij&p*0V«;isent of th© drainage of the v a l l e y ,  which *1X1 
pr&vent rXooding oi the Lough, goes feand 1b hand with the electric
I or* to date bee been essentially for drainage, and Northern 
Ireland say instead buy electric power from f Ire.
H E C U M m O U
jL&nd reclamation he a beoo'ne an integral part of the agricultural 
policy of the Sire government* Tbie work was initiated 
on a piiMMiiit oe»is only a dscwfte ago, hut since that time, rapid 
progress f*a& keen » g«*
jacist oi the wor* has s*een done, aa is to he expected, in the 
aou* tainous counilee of the west and northwest, hut Important work has 
nas fcaea carried out in oth^r parts of the 1 aland*
ihe work has oeen carried on under the Lane i.eclaisetion oefcome 
with ranta to laraers. ihe average amount of grant per aere during 
the #fti lie life of the aohes* haaheen shout ^0*00« Iigure £3 
sho*s the number of acres reclaimed ey y> ara. I'&are t ag a total of 
oO,*Gt? seres r«?cla imed in the reriod l#£l-l#39«
z m c & T i o u  m t i  t m m  m o *
it4ucution ia playing an incr aain^ ole in the a :riculture of 
XraXiind* compulsory sle^sntary education now in effect assures s 
general wldtcapre&d iuiowl**ige* In additi n, the re have been 
instituted in resent y e a r s  ;,sveraX agrle itwral schools and coll&fea.
ihe combined total of students aomr’Xetlmg oomrses in these 
itcnooXa XiJ7%> for tha academic year Xa£>^ —*MS, and Xr7B lor 
X*oo~$w*




i i g u r e  2^>. R e s u lt s  o f  Land Reclane  
be heme.
L a ta  tvoa  Ifcpt ♦ o f  A g r l c .  and T e c h n ic a l I a a t r u c t t o n ,  Ir e la n d *
ax.
i m  tu r eti£Ln& to for&al eiaaee*, or# aehtma for Inprovlm 
plant ana selections.
£&i re ia * 4*?k*r t,i£e to ti*e education picture, botcvtr* St'ext 
to eattic, the bi£*«*t export xroa Irelaud haa long tie*a ;eopXe—  
an&f ge«»r«il| awaking, pmopl *1 ssith surb eor« than average 4n«itl«i 
ui e*t*:?£ria*« Until tm * uu>s regtrieteO iausi? atlon, esoat
o* to* a ?#nt to iJgerteai b q « tbey go to , n^lan^* la r«c nt ye*m aavi
t m  larger $ro$ortio& of ifceas tes*v« keen Ooetora, ^*ntl*ta, engineer a, 
nu, mtmmkm%u9 tec&c&*re, ar<4 otb^ra alth proleaaion&l or s«i?l* 
9rof**«lofceJL trei*4ag« irkatever tiw caunt, tfce training of' large 
nunbara of jNroiea*lon*i saen for espot t not only ®lt&£r*w* l*r?« susm 
of aaaaejr ir^ sa iriab agriculture an$ Ofcmtoea*, tut tswim to s m « a t  
tae oe*t kraine of tbe ^people bcint applied to help tb* country that 
^roOuoeO tne®.  ^aid on* ltlsfaUtttbroUy; wuerruniversity *yet&» and 
ota ora&e lor tbe prole**lon* is eorth a »«« not iar elsort of 
#£9OOQVOUG a year to our richer geigfebore**
iOfes or tuouu^ &sid# of f«ra 1*borer* n»ve aad* * praotle* of 
tti&rotUm to in&l&n4 for the airing e«4 **«■»* f*rttin* *^**oftt re turn­
ing to *r eland for %m  aatum an<l winter &nth*j. ‘ife*** **«£^loe*»«"#
<•» r
imve in g*a*t yearn IjFplgbii back large- i u m  of Iftgllrii soney, but 
tfce car baa current iy atooped tueir aigrationa.
^ii^rotiou Iron Ireland began In a ehleaale isnnm r  after th* 
terrible S m m m  of X W » 9 .  as iitilieate# eX**- here, there was a 
*re«t oeorcna* ia population In tbe 4}**#&* or so LaaedlateXy 
fallowing tnat period # alnc** fcben tbe doeXin* ha® b*cn ratb**r 
*t#a#y« i*o ana ft Oalf million Irish *nigr«tt*4 Our lag the period 
lo*e~J^ol, &n0 fros* 1&50 to 1*00, four aiXXlon abandoned tfee isX^na. 
in tb«. 00 ye are 4X^4iX-i»OIi# lost of ita population*
c i u n a t e x ,  0 0 > » t  a n d  L o i n a t ^ r ,  * ! £ •  t o < t a y  t n e r e  i »  i n  t h e  L n i t e 4
&2.
iatta an irisb papulation four tim* greater t mn tfcat or XreUad.
m m m i c  umtWhJLJ&u
Ireland is a fine example of the current vogue of Isolation, 
i ~ea Chanter XIX J* i*«turaliy agricultural, a»d with connected ties 
of interest end reciprocity to Great Britain, the tree State Is now 
attempting t secure »elf~aufficlency and freed oa by building up 
h r Industrie is witb tbe help of gener&X inport duties, subsidies, 
lice* see, tiM taxation, aXX co-ilidding *itb sire at Britain’s efforts 
to produce sore home food* Xbe result fess keen that trade across 
tne Ariab ooa has diminished considerably, to the detrtneat of both 
peoplea*
tfoe Land Annuities question, wbicb cause to a bead is 1»3£, is
considered by soae to be the btiBic cause of the $ uarre X • lire at 
iirltain imposed penal duties on Irish imports— the iree &tate fcad to 
beeooe &elf-suifie lent* however, sufc sequent fail in agricultural 
price Itvcis during the "degression", aad tbe imposition of brittsb 
tariffs on foodstuffs would in say e^ -se b«v@ seriously affected tbe 
Xri&b economy, so it may be ergued President de V»Xera nerely 
anticipated action which bad to coae.
Cove;ummt loans neve helped ^jtensiveXy tbe nationalistic
p M & F M *  Cro&n population be© gained XO5& in tbe 3aat ten years, in
tne iece of » general decrease in opui&tion, in^ieaiin# that more 
been
s u p p o rt  b tisA  iv e n  in d u s tr y  tb a n  * § r l « *  to r e *  P r o d u c tio n  h as  
in c r e a s e d  n o t a b ly  in  b o i s e r y , i £ )  1 in^n s*nd c o t t o n  iO ) w oolen  
ond w o rste d  i * i  p ap er m aking and s t a t i o n a r y  t r a d e s — tb e  4  ie o ff la g  
i n d u s t r ie s *
in® total v&iue of tbe increase during tbis period was about 
five million dollars* Bamloyaeat in %ht above 4 roups increased
la>? i n  1 9 & 5 ,  but  unemployment  i n  g e n e r a l  was f i v e  t i m e s  g r e a t e r  t h a n
I n  and 4 t i m e s  t h a t  i n  1 * 3 2 ,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  u r b a n i z a t i o n  w as
p r o c e e d i n g  to o  l a s t  t o  a b s o r b  the  e x p a n s i o n .
4c j  e a r s  a c h i e v e m e n t  i l * £ l - 3 5 )
1 *  ^ r e a  u n d e r  c r o p s  i n c r e a s e d  i by s u b s i d y ) .
Wile a t  t r e b l e d  t h a t  o f  1 9 & 5 - 2 9 .
2 *  i n d u s t r y  p r o d u c t i o n  w as  g r e a t e r .
&* P o w e r  o u t p u t  was s t e a d i l y  r i s i n g .
4 *  U n f a v o r a b l e  b a l a n c e  o f  t r a d e  c h e c k e d ,  3? he c o s t  was c o n s i d e r ­
a b l e  f o r  t h e s e ,  ho e v e r ,  n a t i o n a l  and m u n i c i p a l  d e b t s  u p ;  
c o s t  o f  l i v i n g  u p ;  t a x a t i o n  u p ,  due t o  i n f l a t i o n .
P r o d u c t i o n ,  e s p e c i a l l y  m a n u f a c t u r i n g ,  h a s  i n c r e a s e d  n o t a b l y  i n
t i i e  l a s t  f i v e  y e a r s ,  h e f e r e n c e  to  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e  b r i n g s  t h i s
o u t  s t r i k i n g l y !
H e r e  i s  a  l i s t  o f  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  I r i s h  i n d u s t r i e s  t h a t  h a v e
e x p a n d e d  a p p r e c i a b l y  i n  t h e  l a s t  f i v e  y e a r s .  1-he n e t  o u t p u t
(m in u s  c o s t  o f  r a w  m a t e r i a l s ,  f u e l ,  c o n t a i n e r s ,  e t c . , }  i s  g i v e n  f o r
i y £ o  and f o r  t h e  l & t e s t  y e a r  f o r  w h i c h  f i g u r e s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e ,  i n  m ost
c a s e s ,  1 9 & 9 *
f t e t  O utpu t  O utput  i n  L a t e s t
i n d u s t r y  i n  1 9 3 6 ’ Y e a r  f o r  w h ic h  F i g u r e s
i i v a i l a h l e
Oruia milling--------------$ 6,000,000 # 7 ,800,000
■ £>uii.ttiiifc, anti c o n s t r u c t i o n - —  1 2 , 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  1 5 , 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  
o r i c r c s ,  c e m e n t ,  m o n u m e n t a lr
m a s o u r j ,  p o t t e r y ,  g l a s s ------------  1 , 6 0 0 , 0  0 n ’ a n r  nnn
B r e a d ,  b i s c u i t s  a a d  p a s t r y -------7 , i : 0 0 , 0 o 0  7 , i Q O , 0 0 0
o u g a r ,  c o n f e c t i o n e r y ,  j a m , -------
m a r m a l a d e ..................................................... 6 , 2 0 0 , 0 u 0
o l o t n i n g  i w o o l e s a l e )--------------  5 , 4 0 0 , 0 0 0  b.^OO.OOO
, , e t a l  c u t l e r y .....................................  3 , 0 5 0 , 0 0 0  3 , 8 8 0 , 0 0 0
C U e i s i c a l s ,  d r u g s ,  p a i n t ,  o i l  „  a„ n nnn
and p o l i s h ---------------------------------- 1 , * 6 0 , 0 0 0  2 , 8 3 0 , 0 0 0
i l e c i r i e i t y -------------------------------- 5 , 4 7 0 , 0 0 0  o ' ?  r ’ ooo
± 'ao er  w a k i n g ,  s t a t i o n e r y --------  1 , 1 4 0 , 0 0 0  2 , l o o , u c u
f t o o l c n  and w o r s t e d - - - --------------  1 , 7 1 0 , 0 0 0  t ' ^ A o ’ ooo
L e a t u e r ,  i u r s ,  s k i n s ----------------  6 ^ 6 , 0 0 0  i ’ a f / n n n
i i o o t  and Siioe i w i i o l e s a l e  )------- 3 , 4 0 0 , 0 0 0  y * r r n ’ nno
n o i  s t r y ............ ...........................- ................ 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0‘i — — —-— 5,^60,000 6,0o0,000
i - i n e a ,  c o t t o n ,  j u t e ,  c a n v a s - -  1 , 3 0 0 , 0 0 0  3 ’ 7 3 0 ’ oGO**, * mqa 3,vOU,UUUiiacwn curing-----------------  ^,ouu,uuu »
6 3 *
£he net output of local authorities and ^oTeroMBi departments, 
mostly public utilities such ps electr>c power, transportation, etc., 
amounted to *0g$0O,@OO in 1*36 and #11,300,000 In 193f«
ihe E i n  tcovernment has desired to substitute hone grown for 
Imported products, especially those using a large amount of e ploy- 
uent• i'haa is explained subsidies on «fceat (against the advice of 
tbe wheat experts) and sugar be ts; oat ;>rioes guaranteed in lv,\ > 
imported feeding etuffa required to be ciixed with horn© grown cereals 
i thus, incide-iitally, increasing cost of livestock)* Other subsid Ira 
acre levies ou domestic butter consumers, and cash bountiaa on cattle, 
to lueintalii export volume* Agricultural- 'ricea fell nev^ * the leas, 
aut lea a preel itously after 1*23. Irish exports f* 11 off 60;i in 
value in the period 1*29-25, but this a time of iso rid trade 
slump* During the aauta period, imports fell off 40^, due to decline 
of Imports iron Great Britain, which w re rour-ftfths, but io 1934 
only two~toirda, of the total Lire Imports.
Ihe a trails, d relations »i th Great Britain con® irte r«ibly handicap­
ped Ireland at the tit.e of the Ottawa Conference— a time when the 
badl> needed exeallent relations for negotiations with her only
Important mer&et.
Ahe i.* nd Annuities question still clouds the isrue; however,
both sides have, in tha la t two to three ears, gone far to 
ameliorate t he unhapo} situation. The- Trade Agreement of May Ij9 
lvi>o, oetween the government of Hire and the government of the 
United -uln&dojsi provided that; "Goods gr wn, r duced, or *aoufae- 
iurtd in, aad consigned fro^ s lire which weir linble to duty at time 
the Agreement caiae into force, under the British Import IHitles Act 
of l*o£, or under ^action one, ox the Ottawa A ;reef eat Act of Iv* -,
i also euch ^oods which were fra# of duty at that time, should 
eajo> entrj i ret- of duty into the butted ^ingdosu*
It a  «w provided lor "certain aargias of preference la cu. toms 
for imports into the United ingdos of butter, cheese, eggs In shell, 
concen.ec sill*, milk powder, cree&, live poultry and itaiae, etc., 
originating ia Eire, over imports or t se commodities originating ia 
countries outaide of tne ^assoateeaitfc.
iae general result oi tr^e negotiations,has been that all 
principal r^ri cultural products, inclu ing livestock, *ibieh hitherto 
when expo, tecs irosa lire to the bn it: a ..ingdoa have- been subject to 
euswias duties oa importation into the United Xiagdom, have since 
ween a&u&tted free. the specif ied life of the agreements is not 
long, but m start has been made in the right direction, aad other 
steps will surely follow•
Insofar as lire is concerned, a!i* undertoofc to see that except 
to the extent which m ;  be necessary to maintain production in Kire 
on on eeoaoaic ba&is or secure effective operation of sches.es for 
orderly .&©r&etittg of a ri cultural products, the export bounties or 
subsidies hitherto payable in respect of &oo$s exported from Fir# to 
the U&tlfca ilia^doa would he withdrawn. Eiaee the oneratioa of the 
Act, export bounties and subsidies oa a rl cultural products exported 
to the United «iia^do» have ceased, except those oa dairy prcdu ts 
and fcfelJs. this has helped irisb agriculture considerably.
the noose of *ar tightening about Ireland at the present time 
has provea the wisdom of the irisb governw»nt,s bolicy of economic
self-sufficiency•
fe&ikis, grain, aad vegetables, arc produced In abundance* Ihe 
aagar baet supplies enou*?:h sugar without iciportat ion# ool is
l > i e n t  1 1  u l .
Inc1cation of the reduction of incoming supplies to Ireland is 
the f a s t Shat Octobert 1*40, ??as the first tlsas in history that her 
%xpei te out-weighed import® in value* the figures sines ictober 
indicate that this f«vorahls balance of trade is continuing. However, 
the cast of living has risen 15$ since, th* war be-gan.
ihc nuaher of unemployed has usen reduced since tbe first war 
t largely though heavy enllstissnt in the army and construction 
corjs. ths latest figures show that 51 per cent of tbe gainfully 
sttifciojsd in Ireland are still ia agriculture, uf th«&, 78 per cent 
*re useisaers of families living on their own farms and earning ths 
average s^uivalent of about ;4.b0 a week. Vhe statutory minimum 
wa&e for hired sa&ls farm worker®, however, is shout #6.00 a wssfc, 
wftile industrial rorfcers ars sup’rossd to get a ifiinimum of i 10*00.
the Irish siarry at an olaer age than any other people, but often 
rear lar^e families. She percents ?e of ths population that is 
m a r r i e d  is the world§s highest: 5* per cent of the nen ana boys 
over 10 years old, «n<3 4? per cent of the isoisen over 15. There are
5 par cant store s*en than sa&en*
the feeling of the Irish nbout their government ssssss to b# 
approval ia general, especially on the part of the poorer farmers, 
uho tare now permitted to borro as much as |1?0 as a long tena loan 
xroia tho goV€*rn®ent, pacing only $6 a ye r interest, but trades 
jmsoi>1s »ad so at business men are not so satisfied*
o n l y  recsntiy was t h e  hit? ssin& o f  p e a t  bogs in a  soalless 
Cvuntrj fully appreciated ay ths Irish. 31 ewer factories ars using 
Ouixt on navigahls rivers where they can receive coal, tfei newest 
factory sites are close to inland p e s t  hoi s she re I r s  land's vast 
stores o i  aheap fuel s t a n d  r e a d *  f o r  t h e  shovel. Even g o v e r n m e n t
86.
pontr piuiits are creiikg planned oa Dog i&ad sod le the future the $.re*t 
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